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IYEW FALL tU>ODSi !MAXA.VD IriFK.INFALLIBILITY. >lIJLIv STREETno little, so tlmt tiiu subject Is now ill Wilkinson, ami sentenced to four months’ 
most tabooed. Had they honestly sud Imprisonment, and iu addition, to receive 
honorably stood to their colors, I believe 40 lashes, 20 the first month and 20 the 
they would be In a belter position to- h:rd month, 
d.iy. Nothing enu be more uncertain 
than the Issne of an election here, so 
much depends on the chapter of accidents 
or the raising of some popular “ cry ” at s>bl.V for the purpose of collecting infor- 
a critical moment. I am unable, how matlou relating to the old fortifications 
ever, to see how Mr. Carter will be able °* Carlton Island, near Kingston. His 
to strengthen I Is position hy this appeal to principal business at the Capital, how- 
the c .un ry. It Is hard pnsqb o that lie ever, Is to confer with his partner, Hon. 
might gain one or two seats ; but it is Alex. Mackenzie, on matters connected 
quite as pos-lble that he might find th.- with the Lake Superior. Mining Lands, 
popular curre.it against him, and that thr. *n which the Company is so deeply in 
Rennet party may return to power. ' teres ted. *
Neither party can expect any consider- ; .^Canadian Meat and Produce Cora- 
a'de majority. It is impossible to say pany has been started at Slu rbrook-, 
win ther the Anglo-American Company 
will again enter the political arena and 
htc't the Carter O ivcrnment. Were the 
Canadian Act now awaiting the Royal 
assent to become law, the Aiiglo-Ameil-

«■ r nsh 'T btng Influence would no longer be felt in be shipped by A Ian stc;a ,mr from Quebec, 
our politics. Let us hope that Lord Car- In w™ter * wiU «" P”tlau^ '

AMKNITIES OF POLITICAL WARFARE.

BY J. 6k 1(01.1. INI). FEED AND OAT STORE. Ex S. S. Hib< rain nnd Assyria.A? two who walked through forest aisles, 
Lit all the way by forest flowers.
Divide at morn through two defiles 
To meet again in dietan* hours.
With plunder plncked from all the miles.
So Philip and his Mi deed went 
Into their walks of daily life,—
Parting nt morn with sweet consent,
A ml-tireless hue bend, busy wife— 
Together when the day was spent,
Rringiiur the treasures they had won 
From sundered tracks ol enterprise.
To learn from each « hat each had done. 
To pi ore < a *h other gr *wn more w « j
Than when the morning was begun.
He strengthened her with manly thought 
And learning gathered iromthe great ; 
And she whose quicker eye had caught 
The treasures of the broad oeUte 
Of eouimou life and learning, brought

i
DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.The visit of Col. Shaw, United States 

Consul of Toronto, to Ottawa, is osten
r|iHE subscriber 
1_ Mill street, store 

Ja i es Roue, and would no 
the public generally that he will still curry on 
the Oat. Feed and Commission Business in all its 
branches. Soliciting the support of all buyers

I remain, yours respectfully,
J B. PENALIGAN.

has row opened at No. 1» 
formerly occupied by 
notify his friends and BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double Warps and Reversible )

Blankets, Flannels. Cloths, Tweeds. Wincies.

Wool and Fancy Shirtings, Prints, White and Grey 
Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands, ^

JEANS, POCKETINGS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ! ETC

A nice ASSORTMENT OF
Greats’ Cnderwoolens, (Bibbed nn<l Plain.)

SILK TIES AND SCARFS,

CURED I

DAILY oct1) lm
« » » OSBORNIV •

Sewing- Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873\ IV. is.

aided by a very liberal bon ns from the 
town.
200 bauds, and slaughter and pre
pare Ibr the home and foreign mar
kets about 400 fat cattle per week.

It is proposed to employ SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.BY TIIR Her gleanings from the level field.
And raw them gUuty to hi* hand*. , ,, 
Who ha not declined that they could yield 
Such sheave*, or hold within their bands 
Such wealth ot lovely flowers concealed.
His grave disc urse, his judgment sure,
(5 ive tone and temper to her soul.
While her swift thoughts and vision pure; 
And mirth that would not brook control,
And wit that kept him insecure.
Within his dignified repose.
Refreshed and quickened him like wine.
No tender won! or dainty gloi »
Could give hiiu pleasure half so fine 
As that which tingled t • bar blows.
He gave her food for heart and mind.
And raised her toward his higher plané ;
She showed him that his eves were blind; 
She proved his lofty wisdom ' ain.
And held him humbly with his kind.

Gents' Very Richly Embossed Silks, Squares !DIAMOM)
RHEUMATIC CURE I

will At FAfRALL A SMITH’S, - • 5!8 Prince Wm. ^tr^fLseptIO

JAMES McDADE’SNEW STORE.aassssr.'Ktfeetually cured 162 of oar St. John etliseu* 
from that terriU1 * m tiudy.

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
99 UNION STREET.

A Rp now receiving a oho ice assortment of 
Tens, Sugars. Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc. 

etc., suitable for the çeasoe.
All warranted fresh and good.
Also—ô bbls Cran bet ries, choice, 
octfi » UNION STREET.

New Patent Heating Furnace.brooke gives $22.000 t»ud eight acres of 
Ouc .of our local newspapers, The laud :o the company, and it is also ex 

Morning Chninicle, took the liberty lately ompted from taxation for twenty years to 
of chatting Mr. McNellley, barrister-at- come.
law, and one of the members for Bona- n- i i ............. ■ —
SS-“wK?£ 3»SS\SS£ Notice of Co-Partnership.
proceedings of the Fannlav in Conception , . . , , . . „
Bit.v. Mr. McNVlIly swore that by means Oo^F^.'Slfpfor d.eVpu*r^^f'd<d«
of a « powertol binocular telescope," he * Wholesale and Retail l.iquor, lirocerv and 
idenlifietl the Faraday At a distance *»««eral Business, at No. « South Wharf. We 
of ten miles from a drawing of her when | Sth^ pTt^2e"S ‘tt!£u'£5
Lunched, which appeared in the 771ms the public, Wo are mar. respectfully 
frttfeti Lomion Xetcs. The editor of the oo 1 dSat SWEENY Jt STAT 
Chronicle made some playlbl remarks on 
his ‘•powcrltil binocular," which far ex
ceeded Sam Weller's magnifier. Wlicre- 
npou the barrister replied in the follow
ing strain:-."From the unprincipled 
Bohemian who edits the Chronitie ou: 
naturally expects nothing but vindictive 
slander. His whole contemp'ible ana
tomy is steeped iu falsehood, and lie has 
very frequently, on recent occisions, 
displayed the only ability which A FULL supply of Ladie*^Miss*s\ Children's 
he really possesses-that "of fabri- A and Weutkmeu s. for foal and wm.cr wear.

Constantly on Hand.

RHEUMATISM ! rpnîs FURNACE is minified for heating 
_L dwellings, or publie buildings; the congtruc- 

, | tion of this Furnacè enables it to furnish more 
j heat with half the amount of fuel than any other 
• offered in the market. Parties wanting any thing 
of the kind would do well to call before pur- 

1 chasing elsewhere.

1 hi* statement is «Votanti*l!y a PACT tvsed 
tty m evidence in the ikwvssiou of the agent, iu 
the shape of nm uerous te timoni.ti* from $ 
sufferer*, iu all the walks of lift*, 
f.'oro s ttae of oar most respectable 
trust worthy fsmîHvs,

past
ptrti 'utorly 
cititen* and

DIAMjND RHEUMATIC CURE 11 REMOVAL NOTICE. JAMES McDADE.
Newfoundland Affairs.

[Correspond uce of Toronto GlobeJ 
St. John’s, N. F., Sept. SO.

Once more we are doomed, after an in
terval of but one year, to pass through 
all the turmoil and strife of a general 
election. The Governor, acting in ac
cordance with the advice of his Ministers, 
has, by proclamation, dissolved the House 
of Assembly. It is expected at present 
that the elections will take place during 
the last week of October, but nomina
tion day has not yet been announced. 
Both parties are now preparing for the 
contest, which is expected to be one of 
the closest and keenest on record.

TUK POLITICAL SITUATION.
It will l>e rememoered that the result 

of the election In 1S73 was to weaken the

In Iu history» this invalu'thl* MoHvinc iwupics 
the nw-t honorable petition osi.ule for any 
remedy t > attain. A few year» since it w.w» known 
only to the friand* and ntighbors and patients of 
the proprietor*, and alw y* Anight for by them 
wh never troubled witu Rheum*tism. aedin thr* 
w.iy e uae to Lie nutko of phy*ivi*ue generally, 
and 'hrs'Utfh their favor able expression, and it* 
wrkmawlodeed value a* a Hheuiualie Remedy, 
the dewmd f rlt bee*me so frequent and urgent 
a* t« oidige lU proprietors toinoreaw their f ieili- 
tie» 6>r iu wanufaeturo. It* reputation rapidly 
extemtesl, and soon order*, le ter* of enquiry, 
letter» ot thank*, and eertileatt* of potie* were 
d lily receive?! from *11 section* of the United 
State* and ttinad* ; and iu tbi» way on a basis of 
Its merit* alone- unaided "triek»ofilhe trade" 
,»e <i>e,'i*l eSwls—it hs* risen t* tm present en
viable nosition, Wborerer intmdueed it ha* 
rovvivod the west fl itivrhv proféré nee in the 
treatment of ail rheumatic eomtiaint*. In this 
we are really greotfel and happy, not alone he- 
eaase our nv litine finds re olv *ale. and is eon- 
jseuuontiy profitable to us, do wo nuv ihK but 
beeause we open a new field iu niexliea) set nee, 
«n i rare at ouee what the medieal praetitiouer* 
h ive tor agx1* found so ditfieuH even to rx'l eve. 
W e fi l a |daee heretofore., unoeeupieil. We re
lieve the suffering and Minister to God's j»oor; 
we restore the laboring wan to the use of his in- 
lured limbs, and save him seores of times iu 
eost Inductor's bill*; we carry uutNtumtand 
gl tduess into the homes of the afflicte*l, and eon- 
svNiueiuly are remembered hy million» of grate- 
ul soul*.
The proprietor of this medicine has walked the 

ai<iws iidthe hospitals in i«ondon, Kng., for the 
pvst twenty rears, making Rheumatism a spend- 
a tic. and the preemption froiu which this 
wedy iseonuKmadyd i* all he ever used in the 
treatment of this disease.

This medicine L* f r sale at all the drneti*ts 
threngh Canada. If it happens that your drug 
gist has not gvd it in stock ask him t * send for tl

oti9—2w corner of Mill nnd Smyth street.
THE

WILLIAM McLEAN,
OUEEI IISURUCE COMPANY

^ FIREandLIFE
No- 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,
C, VV. GODSOE,

«AXD THIS

j Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA.

Have removed their offices to

No- SÎ Princess Street,

(Late Bank Montreal Building'.

<S E. L. JARYIfi.
* General Agent,

BEFORE ITU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.101 UNION STREET.

X. ILr-Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made 

early.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail deader iu. Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.
N. ft.—Just received—Id 

h will be sold low.
bb!s Choice Apples,BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, whic
W. McLEAN.

105 Union Str et. 5*. John..
WM. CRAWFORD, 

General Agent for N. B. and P. E. L, 
Young Men's Christian Association Building 

Charlotte street, 
St. John. X. B

Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE

octfi 6m

NEW FURS.
eating the most monstrous lies, con 
cooling them with all the detail and par
tieulartty of troth, lias any one expos- Foreale at the most rewemiMe rates. 
c.l his rnend.a l y or his plunder of public . «*T A «H i- rcpectfoU)- solicited, before par- 
moueysî Ins auilv the creature sets to C. W.GODSOE.
work the Iking he calls his «mail, and, : 
from the very vanity of his microcosm, 
lie upon lie, and slander upon slander, 
are born as by a parlhenogcn-sis—a 
s,va/aa« .MS generation from the corruption 
of his ridons being. From this thing, I 
» ly, it would be absurd to expect deceocy 
or decorum." 
thrilling ami effective 
this is unsurp issed. 
whether the eiiitor had a good 
appetite Ibr breakfast alter reading such 
a crusher; though it is quite possible he 
ate his meals as nsnal. and did not feel 
unequal to his duties. There are various 
wars of hinting that a man is addicted to *-‘<9 
libbing, but it is not every day that we 
meet with such a neat presentation of the 
fact as in the language of this member of 
the Newfoundland Bar. lie is yonng yet, 
but it is confidently expected that he will
reach the Bench In due time. Mark 3 DOZEN SOZODONT,

For vlmnsmx and preserving the Teeth

And Hardening the Gums

fch.1

W. ¥. JORDANNEW DRY GOODS STOKK ! augto if „

McGINTY& KENNEDYrT'HS *eb=criber beg* leave to intimate to his 
JL friends and the public generally that he h s 

opened a store on
Main Street, Portland,

ûnrites atrenlion to this department.St. Mark's Parish.
Bennet Uovernment,previously so strong, 
and to leave them with only a majority 
of four. Of these, however, two re
fused to take their seats, claiming the

SEAL JACKETS,

Plain and Bicfcly trimmed with
(Bridge Str.'.-tjladiantown.);

XAXVFAcrmtHRS And dealers nr
THE NEW HYMN BOOK.

(Near Orange Corner) for the purpose of 
carrying on the

Dry Goods Business ! ! !
where he will be pleased to meet all his old 
friends and as many new ones as may flavor him

The Hymnal Companion to the 
As a specimen of BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER.

T VST introduced into use in the abo 
tl to be had in the following priced <

A Four Cent Edition. 2tmo limp doth.
A Twelve Cent edition. -4mo h-tni doth.
A Twenty-four Cent E iiiton. 18mo hard doth. 
A Thirty-five cent Edition. 16oc*> hard doth.
A Sixty Cent Edition. Smharvi doth.

At MeMILLAN*S.
IS Prince Wm. streeL

Siberian. Lynx. Otter and Beaver.
l Lamb Jack9 r. I-nitation Seal, plain 

and trimmed. Fashioaable Rrfs. Tics. Boak

ings in great
2 MARKET SQUARE.

AMERICAN

CUSTOM t READY-MADE CLOTHING.fulfilment of a promise of permanent ap
pointments, and another went over to 
Carter's party. Mr. Bennet, finding him
self unable to carry on the Govern meut 
satisfactorily, resigned belore llie I^-gis-' 
future met, and Mr. Carter undertook to 
form a Government, lie found himself, 
however, confronted by a strong, well- 
organiied Opposition, and he had 
to get through the session as 
best he could, being dependent on 
the tasting vote of the Speaker.
Two seats were vacant—one in Waeentia 
and one in Fortune Bay—and for a time 
Mr. Carter was hopeful of carrying 
both, as well as the re-election of those Twain has scarcely imagined anything 
of his party who had takeuVotfice. Had more absurdly ludicrous than the para- 
he been able to do so, he would gladly graph I hare quoted ; and Jefferson Brick, 
have avoided a general electioff; but ne- >t the ** Sew York Rowdy Journal," has 
gotiations regarding Placentia broke has not surpassed it. 
down, and For.one seemed doubtful, so 
that he had the alternative of resignation 
or risking all on the chances of an appeal 
to the country. He has decided on the 

; latter course, with what result time will 
tell- I doubt if he will go to the country 
under as favorable auspice* as last year, ta the city. Mr.Siuith Junior, of Chelsea, 
The general impression is that the popu- came of age, on the 3rd inst. An elegant 
lari ly of his party is on the wane, owing breakfast, consisting of tea and bread- 
to a variety of causes. The Government 
appointments to office are all made, and, 
as a matter of course, a multitude of sup- the back parlor at the residence of Mr. 
porters are disappointed and exaspérai- Smith Senior,the well known cheese-mon- 
ed. The grand promises made before ger, to which a select circle of the family 
the elections have not been fulfilled. Re- were Invited. Amongst those present 
daction of taxation has been disto.ered weie no ice*t Mr. and Mrs. S n >r, Mi s 
to be impossible, consistently with Sudta, Miss Jemima Smith, Air. John 
due provision tor the public service. Jones (the bn.-iness assistant of 
The sub-division of the Education Mr. Smith Senior-», and .Master Tom 
grant, contrary to the avowed principles my Smith. There was no toasts, 
of the party, and to serve a political par- In the afternoon Mr. Smith* Junior 
pose, has offended ami alienated many of received a printed address from the Judge 
the mast i tedigeac supporters of the >f the County Court. It was delivered 
party. Above alt, the unfortunate policy ohiin by Mr. Grip (an officer in the ser- 
adopted by the Carter party m regard to vice of the Sheriff of Middlesex), who 
the telegraph monopoly has damaged sriled the opportunity to congratulate 
t tern sarely. T. ey a v identified them- Mr. Smith Junior upon his having at- 
selves with the interests of the Augto Sained his legal majority. Mr. Smith 
American Company, and, whether justly -Senior, who was present at the ferv
or Otherwise, incurred the suspicion ot "onr, expressed bis satisfaction at the 
being lottro led by this wealthy corpo r suit of the interview. The birthday re- 
ration. They have taken no steps to get *i nciugs wire of so onlerly a character 
rid of the monopoly, and the leading that it was found quite unnecessary to in- 
members of the party are retained as crease the number of Police on duty iu 
1 wvers by the Anglo-American Com- Chelsea. Mr. William Sikes, having 

At the elections of 1873 the iutiu- wen furnished with a letter of introduo 
of that Company was exerted with- tion by a Metropolitan Police Magistrate, 

out stint in favor of Carter’s party, and ias been staying for the last seven days 
the suspicion is strong against them as on a visit at the residence of the Govern 
having shaped their policy so as to meet sr of the House of Detention, 
the wishes of the Company. The Speak Sunday morning last, Mr. Diiklter, the 
er of the House ef Assembly, when late : vett-known speculator, was mar. led to 
ly in Loudon, came out strouuly iu the Mrs. Susan Potts, the widow of a wealthy 
columns of the Times in favor of the perambulating pieman, letter iu the day 
Anglo, and gratuitously tilted against , a lady who claimed (so it was uuder- 
the Canadian Act now awaiting lier Ma- stood) to be a wife of Mr. Dnidler of 
jestj’s pleasure, pronouncing it ex post some years’ standing, joined the wedding 
fado legislation. This has given great party, which shortly afterwards separat- 
offence here, aud deepened the suspicion ed, not altogether without coufusion.— 
referred to. Another i cm which will tell Punch. 
heavily agaiust Mr. Carter will be the 
impression which has got possession of 
the minds of the adherents of the Church 
of England, that the Premier leans un
duly on the Wesleyaus for support, aud 
favours thorn in public appointments to 
an unfair extent. These will all operate 
more or less against the success of the 
Government t the coming elections.

vituperation 
I wonder

re Parish.
editions. and Mnfls-

Swansdewn, Grebe and Fnr Tri 
Tariety- 

ocai

-with a call.
Having been* carefhl in the selection of his 

-troodx, he trusts by strict attenlioa to basing to 
"merit a share of public patronage.

sepm A.C. MeMTRT RY.

Cnetantly on hand, a good assortment of 
Gmfs. Famishing Goods, Hats, Caps,

l,‘

A. CHIP,NUN SMITH, 
Markri Square, SI. John N. B.

^-Prompt attentif» given to all orders, en
trusted. slid all goods guaranteed ai recoin-HARDWARE. Hat and Bonnet Bleachery,

r So. 4 KING SQUARE.S0Z0D0NT. rpflE suleifribers hare opened their New 
A Store, at No. 20 Germain street, opposite 

;the foot of Country Market, with a complete as
sortment of all kinds of

HARDWARE I

From the very lest Manufacturers in England. 
Canada, and the United States, and those of 
our friends and the publie who wish to purchase 
-cools in oar Sine, we would respectfully invite 
a visit from them before pnrebating elsewhere, 
knowing that our goods have been well bought, 
and wilt give the desired satisfaction, both in 
‘inality and price. "■

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Gen Agent for Ncu Brunswick. Next door to Robertson's China Store. Up Stairs.
To the People of St. John «ndYirtntty.

John McGcrry. WlLMOT KeNXKDT.
TEA BISCUIT. i-ily IS—3 mas

THE Subscriber has opened a Bleachery at No 
» 4 King’s Square, where he b all tht mo-iero 
fimilitiesand impr rearentsfor Bïeoe’ i^ z- Color- 
Ing and Finishuig all eLasses of lad»" reatle- 
men's Straw and Felt H e s. Hiring ^ years 

iperienee in the kn-in-e»-« he e-pecF'^iry soii- 
tne pa manage of the r-s^k: 99 he «in ■ 

munication with theLt.rre*tmann» 'îfa-voffceraw 
andrelt Goods in the Unicetl M tires ne wiff be 
enabled to give his patr^t* the very latest New 
York Styles. Men's P nataa* an 1 Straws are 
made a specialty. Back ram Frames and Felts of 
the latest styles const *n ly on hand for sale. Also 
Plaster Blocks mannfactared an*l for sale. As he 
has the very best facilities for doing the work in 
a neat and expedition.- ta >niter, he hopes by close 
attention to the wants of rhe citizens to mérit a

GEORGK GORHAM,

ManuSctirer and dealer in

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,

Tea Bis uit Hal Every Evening
And imparting a refreshing flavor to the breath, 

removing Tartar. ete_ etc.

Just received at
At Ctrl* rib a ;ikykxor*s Fashionable Intelligence.

Mr. Brown, having retnrueii from Mar- 
tçate, has been daily receiving a large 
number of guests at his noted restaurant

HAXIXGTOX BR0S_
Foster's Corner.Charlotte Street.may 18 STILL <V EL I, A G06SLL specially.octfi

LOWKK COVE

MACHINE SHOP,
g CUSTOM TAILORING. ; 

J. EDGECOMBE & CO., c

't PRACTICAL TAILORS, s

'sy'jf—"""SilLmotoi.Bridge Street,
* , bofs’ clo reive. INDIA NTOWK-
0Î Argjle House !H St. Ji Street,

md-butter, was served at 8.30 a. ai. in
(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

r C We have now in stockCor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,rTiAPS and DIES made aid Re-Cat to order. 
A Gaos and Pistol* of alt deseru-tivus neatly i “ BALANCE OF

BOYS’ SUITS,:
îlso—all kinds af Light Machinery, tneh as 

Engines, Printing Prt«»e*. Sewing Machines.
Hare their

A 1 FALL STOCK OP CLOTHS.

Bnvn. Prvn
urn Tweeds. West 

Tweeds, and Canadian

i

Summer Dress Goodsall sizes, in

* Tweed Swiss Suits I

etc.
m ! In *11 the colors, in 

n , VYhjtsxvs. Bannock B 
* England 
Q Twee*, suitable for the present season.

N. A varied assortment of Ready- 
Q., made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
X 'season. Also, Gents' Underganaents-at 
A ! all- prices. oet9

JAMBS AYKROYD, 
Maeliiuist und Engineer,

augl> 3m__ S>X. JOHN, N. B.____________
Now Brunswick

FILE WORKS.

:
WILL BE SOLD- MdtocKoase Saits. C. F. OLIV E.

138 Union Street, St. John, N. B

-

\ COST !
W. C. BLACK,

? Dark Blue Cloth Suits !mi mmm goods r ! T MP0RTER and lea er in the following first- JL class SEEING MACHINES Home. Home 
Shuttle and Impmved ‘Jb.Trupiwa.

OH. Machine Neelies and Fittiaga.
H.K —vi aehiaes repaired. Charges

rT'HE Subscribers kaviug opened the above 
A premises, are prepared to Boys’ Pilot Reefers,

Boys’ Bearer Orercoals,
Boys* Whitney Overcoats.

R moderate..1 ust Opened :Tae^r gu-tr .ntee s Cistbetiou. and a saving of 
rvin forty to titty uer coat. -»n the original cost.

SPIh lr>VY BROS..
New Brunswick File VVurks.
V# Vnion street. St. John. N. B.

octS dBm

Stoves. Stoves.Cucsisting of Main Street,
aa*22

Ties, Scarfs. Collars, Caffs, Linen 
and Silk Hdk’fs.

Braces, Shirt and Cellar Studs,
IADEKCLOTHIXG,

M. F. ALLAN, 
MIL LINERY,

Dress aad Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

WETMORE BROS., sepfA . PORTLAND.

T. G. LAWRENCE,67 King street. attention to our veryTTFT'E eall partienLir 
Pf large variety of

Heating and Cooking Stoves,
paiiy.
vine DE4LXB.CT

Groceries.Provisions. Flour, Meed, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, <kc., &c ,

MAY WHARF, IiDUITOWJ.S. B.

43-Hiîhcst Prices paid for Country Prodace. 
_______________ )«iy 2tt ________ ____
Lake and River Steamers.

SPENCER BROS.,
On In Lamb*woo-l and Me;Lio, 

Glove»—in Cloth. Kid and Calf Lined.
Ranges and Furnaces,

Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

McCullough's building, (rear).
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Verra il- 
A lion Paint, * est and c-heapest Paint in the 

Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
er double the surface and wear twice as long 
inlinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 

or blister, though subject to high degrees of
Also. Herring's Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 

Safes, for sale at very low prices. ' The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures an l books, 
p iper*, etc , of hundreds of firms in the great tire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets. Refrigerators, etc. 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scammell Bros, C. G. 
Berryman, H, L. Spencar, E. T. Keane :y A Co. 

oct3

Latest styles of leading makes ami. at lowest 
possible rates.Nearly opp site

BOWES & EVANS.
4 Canterbury street. 

-Sÿ* Wholesale buyers will please remember 
that we are agents for E. Jt C. Gurney's Stoves 
and Seal eg, _____ ________________octO
T3ICKBES, Jams, Jellies, ate—50 bbls Barnes* 
JL 'Stowers: 25frt?es Bottle Sott.^Ex iJidonian 

?es Kuilors, Jams. Marmalades, etc.; 50 bxs 
• anadian Cheese; 250 bbls and boxes Fancy 
Biscuit; 100 cases Chcnei Goods: with one of the 
very largest stocks to select from in the city. 
Wholreaie oaiy- ggfe R0BERTgQX

From Montreal Drug Market
SPIRITS NITRE, I' . riiia. in powders and 
O balk, sold by the ounce; Oil Spruce: Lu bin’s 
Perfume», Oil Ccjeput. S.K) gross Piial Corltfi.

From Philadelphia.

CARDIGAN JACKETSYouni Heft Christian Association
BUILDING.

And Half Hose.

P S.—Dress and Flannel Shirt^make to order 
by experienced hands.ect7 d3m T AM receiving daily p:r the above steamer* 

A all kinds of
Country Prodaoc.

Please call and see for yourself,
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER. 

Bridge et., Indian town.

Market.
Westeru House,

RODNEY STREET,
(Near the Western Extension Depot.)

CARLETON, IV. B.

Proprietor.

A. M AC ALLEY, 11 ear

/.NOTES AMD NEW*. 48 CHAH LOTTE ST.

HOMESPUNS,UNITED STATES.
A burglar, while being taken from ga< 1 

to trial, at Buffalo, threw a handful of 
cajreane pepper in the officer’s eyes, aud 
escaped, it is supposed, to CaniTi.

Peter O'Brien, a noted professional 
base ball player, commit ed suicide in 
New York Friday night, by shooting him
self through the head with a gun. Ue- 
rnorse?

A New Orleans correspondent of the 
New York Herald states that about ail 
the old families of that city sleep upon 
pallets on floors, having pawned their 
beds and furniture generally to buy bread.

In consequence of a grave having been 
desecrated in Holy Cross Cemetery, Buf
falo, the police made a visit to the Medi
cal College, and there found the body and 
four others iu course of dissection. The 
students were surprised at their work, 
and thirty-nine were arrested.

GENERAL.
A story is afloat in political circles iu 

Ottawa that Mr. Mackenzie has quarrell
ed with Mr. Page, the Government Engi
neer, aud that the disagreement is likely 
to end iu the resignation of the latter.

Peter Bowen, who attempted to out
rage his own daughter last week, near 
Midpoint, Ont., was tried before Judge

O. QUINLAN, aagl2ConsignmentsGREY FLANNELS,ril IIS new an I commwtio-.is Hotel, situated in 
Jl tse most pie ts,1nt part of Carlcton, is fitted 
up with all modern improvements for the com
mit and convenience of
ermanent <fc Transient Boarders,

AT HKASUNABLK KATES.
Good Stobliug OB t>« Premises.

aug>—3m os

WHARTON D. LITTLE,
TWEEDS,BALANCE OF PARTIES.

On the other hand, Mr. Carter has a 
strong backing among the merchants, who 
will aid him by their influence aud money. 
He is personally popular, though regard
ed wanting in firmness and decision. The 
tVcsleyans, who are a numerous body,and 
Uavç lately become ardent politicians, 
will vote for him to a man. Ou the other 
hand, the Roman Catholics will vote solid 
against him, as will many of the Church 
of England. Our politics here are almost 
entirely ruled by the religious element. 
Each denomination insists on its right to 
a representation in proportion to its 
numbers, aud a corresponding share of 
appointments to office. It is a ticklish 
thing for a Premier so to arrange mat
ters as to avoid arousing the wrath and 
jealousy of one or more ot the different 
sects.
CONFEDERATION NOT BEFORE THE COUN

TRY.
The issues will not turn on Confedera

tion. Mr. Carter and his friends have 
long since abandoned the Confederation 
fiag and vowed that they will not touch 
the question. By this policy they have 
injured the prospects of Confederation

Manufacturer and dealer in
WYETH'S GOODS-Elixir Pep in and Bis-

«Mess, Saddles, Collars, *Wl&®fc5S£S«
flund’a Malt Extract, a paste used as a si ms tit u o 
for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixira on h.i

From Boston.
Extract Logwood, in ‘25 lb. 12 lb, 1 lb, 14 lb at»d 

54 lb boxes; Sulphuric a ml Muriatic Acid, in 
carbors: Bichromate- Potass; Bolted Logwood 
and Fustic, in barrels.

For sale low, at
L’ilALOXER'S DRUG STFRE,

Cor King r.nd Germain sts-

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
Manufactured at the

Importers and Dealers in
■t-Choice Family Groceries,F. A. De WOLF, MISPECK MILLS,

For Sale Cheap.

CUBBY-C0XBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,
TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits and Provisions,
99 Union Street, - - ST. JOHN, K. B.

MAIN STREET, - - Near the Post Office,
Produce Commission Merchant,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.
Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in J. S. ARMSTRONG. S. B. MCPHERSON.Warehouse — Reed’s Building, 

Water St., St. John, N. B.

J. L. WOODWORTH,
oct7 d»lm tel nws dwlm

Repairing neatly and promptly attend
ed to. 3 mo—July 13oct3—d (imFlour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, oct9

“ Jetoline.” JOHN WILSON, SWEENY & STAFFORD,1
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
BARNES At CO.,

Importers and dealers inImporter and dealer in
julyll FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORSCooking, Hall anj Parlor Stoves,

HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
CIGABS. TOBACCO,

Groceries, Provisions, etc-, etc.
4 SOUTH WH ARF,

The New and IneffaceablePrinters, Booksellers, Stationers, TTUF, the un leraigned, having entered into a 
T V Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Uu on street 
(Crosby’s Corner), we siiall always Keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
term» to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG Jc McPHERSON.

MARKING INK!AND

m».}' St. John, N. B.
oetl 3m

tNoh eating or preparation required. 

For sale by
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. No. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

fly Wc have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, an l are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style....Cult aiiUw*\ (ji;

?SS Prince Wm. street.

Portland,Main Street, OolongGEO. STEWART. Jr..
Pharmacist, ! ..

*U King Street. I lly2t ST.VOHN. N B.oct3—6md ' oct9nov 21
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Highway Bobbery—Attempt at Murder. J

_ The Loch Lomond Road, about five
For advertisements of Wantbo, Lost was the scene of a

l 0CSD’ >0US U'K* KRM0VBD- °r l0-LE‘' murderous assault on Arthur des Forges,

Monday evening. The young man Is an 
employe of Messrs. Beard & Venning, 
and was at St. Martins on business for 
the firm. He started on foot from St. 
Martins on Monday, and about 8 o’clock, 

or a little after, was at the foot of

City Police Court.
Yesterday afternoon John Stewart was 

charged with stealing a watch from the 
woodboat Wild Wave. The theft took

locals.the case, the judge said, after referring 
to the irregularities in the Township of 
Grenville :

In six of the other townships the pro
visions of the statutes have been express
ly violated in almost every respect. The 
voters’ lists were never made as required 
by law in these same places. In only two 
instances were they ever sworn to ns re
quired, and In no case, as far as the cv- 
dencc goes, were they posted so that any 
revision could be made. The only judg
ment possible, there ore, since the peti
tioner no longer claims the seat, is to 

I declare the votes polled at the seven 
places all null and void, and the respond
ent not thcrcfoie duly elected or returned, 
and that is my judgment, and so I shall 
report. As regards costs they ought to 
be divided.

The Toronto Canada Firsts have em
bodied Mr. Blake’s recently enunciated 
doctrines in resolutions. So they may 
claim him to be the author of their 
creed, whether he consent to be deemed 
their leader or not.

Cloth and Trimmings ! m. Sails **»■>*.
-------------- Editor. see Auction column. place at Indiantown. where the schooner 

was lying, and the watch was found at G. 
Martin’s store, whe rc it had been left for 

The charge was read to Slew .

J. L. STEWARTWE HAVE IN STOCK : 
OVERCOATINO-S, in all the New Colors and Styles, 

Coatings, in all the New Colors and Styles, 

Trouserings, in all the Leading Styles.

VESTINGS, in all the New Styles.

Linings and Trimmings in great variety.

Hew Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in -their Ihvors 

before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list. 
Amusements—
Opera House- 
North Carolina Jubilee Singers—

Hllyard & Ruddock 
do

Wm Crawford 

Enoch Lunt & Sons 

Mrs G Dixon 

E H Lester

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. It.

Trade of St. John.
The following is a statement of the 

imports into and exports front the port 
of Saint John, N. B„ for the three 
months ending September 30th., 1874, 
compared with the same period of the 
year 1873, showing also the countries 
with which the trade has been conduct
ed, and the amount of duties collected :

repairs.
♦art and lie pleaded guilty. He was then 
sentenced to the penitentiaro for three 
months with hard labor.

The preliminary examination of Addl- 
aud Davis was commenced, and seve- 

Thc evl-

=— ■

Fete Lee. p. m.,
the hill just beyond the Five Mile House. 
Hero he was suddenly seized l>y two 
masked men who jumped from the bushes 
at the side of the road. Ouc caught him 
by the throat and choked him while the 

Then they

Layer Raisins—
Flour—
Sewing Machines— 
Stmr City of St John—

son
■ral witnesses were examined, 
dunce proved that Davis had no 
nexion with th robbery, and he was dls- 

Addlson was

con-

other pinioned his arms, 
threw him on the ground and rifled Ills 
pockets, taking therefrom $222.65 be
longing to his employers, $23 of his own, 
his watch, chain and pocket-book. One 
of them struck Des Forges in the face. 
Just as they had finished their work a 
carriage was heard approaching. They 
took the young man, who was almost in
sensible, and threw him into the small 
lake just at the foot of the hill, and then 
made good their escape, 
aged to get ont of the water and on 
the road, after some time, and walked to 
the city as fast as his tired and bruised 
limbs would let him. He arrived at 
Flaglor’s hotel, Carlcton street, about 10 

Yesterday he was quite ill, be
lle states

T o it—
Boots and Shoes—

charged from custody, 
still further remanded until Tuesday.

Terms Very Liberal to Clone Buyer*.

KTETHTT & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and57 King street.

AUCTIONS.

i mm
i iil .hj§r I |

Henry Rodgers and Francis Browley, 
two countrymen, were ai rested drunk In 
the Country Market. After remaining 
for a time In the Station, the Magistrate 
liberated them on application of tl.eir 
friends, who promised to take them at 
once to their homes at Loch Lomond.

This morning John Phillips was the 
first man called, and charged with being 
drunk in Prince William street and in
terfering with the police in the discharge 
of their duty. He was a sailor, and it 
was characterized as ‘"Jack’s Interfer
ence.” A fine of $6 was imposed, which 
covered both offences.

William Moore was arrested drunk on 
the North Side of Kings—Square and con
fessed. “Pay $4.” “Only four?” askc 1 
the prisoner. “I’ll make it $8 if you 
like.” “It’s my first offence, and I 
thought I might be let off cheaper." “I 
know that and let you off for $4." The 
money was paid.

Patrick Cotter, a young boy about half 
the size of Thomas Vradenburg, was, 
with the latter, charged with fighting In 
Prince William street. Vradenburg was 
proved to be acting in self defence, and 
was discharged. Cotter was fined $10.

Patrick Richards, for drunkenness In 
Prince William street, was fined $4.

Thomas Nelson, a sailor, was let off 
lor the same amount, though drunk in 
Sheffield street.

John Haskett, in for protection, was 
let go.

John Gainey was charged with using 
abusive language to Daniel Coughlar. 
The case was from Carleton, and, as 
usual, the complainant did not appear to 
prosecute the charge. Policeman Walker 
was sent over to bring the man, as this 
little game of getting warrants and then 
settling the case is getting about played 
out.

Bankrupt Stock—

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—54 3.
Mrs. Q. Dixon informs her many friends 

and the public generally that she has 
opened store on Main street (next to Dr. 
Smith’s), Portland, with a new and well 
assorted stock of ladles’ and children's 
boots and shoes, which will be sold at 
lowest prices. See advt.

Mr. Wctsel, ice merchant, lost a horse 
yesterday.

An ex-policeman of St. John has de
veloped as a pocket-book thief In Boston.

The preliminary examination in the 
case of William Agnew, charged with 
bigamy, will come off in the Police Court 
this afternoon.

A house in the City Road caught fire 
yesterday afternoon, but the fire 
promptly extinguished by Mr. J. C. Wood 
and others.

The St. John base ball club have for
feited a game, championship at that, by 
not appearing on the Barrack Square yes
terday afternoon.

The Lacrosse Club lmd an excelleut 
practice on the Barrack Square yester
day afternoon. A numberofdistinguished 
base ball players,who were on the ground, 
were accommodated with sticks and took

nrtli)
£

aini> pitch 1*1 ink ?OAIi I
TIMBER ? Rev. W. II. H. Murray, of Boston, 

couldu’t take care of his horses and 
church without help, and, as the congre
gation failed to provide an assistant, he 
resigned—the church.

se« He man-3§E I W8For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also
BIRCH, &C..WL&C.WHITE PIM E

rIt. A. GREGORY, 1 nil 111Portland, St. John, N, B.
fob 13 lyOffice—FOOT OF SIMON DS STRKET - - -

References—gcy, stkwart & cv.. K. n. Jewett a co.
Nova Scotia News.

A 500-pouud mackerel has been caught 
off Devil's Island, and the Halifax people 
call it a devil of a-mackercl.

A “ little unpleasantness” between Rev. 
Mr. Avery, pastor of the North Baptist 
Church, Halifax, and the deacons and 
some other members, has resulted in the 
reverend geuriemm resigning his charge.

Messrs. Beard & Venning, extensivb 
dry goods merchants of St. John, N. B., 
arc about opening a branch of their busi
ness in Halifax, and have rented the pre
mises 149 Granville street, formerly oc
cupied by Messrs. Romans, for that pur
pose.— Ex. liecorder.

The total amount realized from the sale 
of tickets at the N. S. exhibition was 
$3,533.50. The number of persons ad
mitted by ordinary ticket was 14,088 ; by 
exhibitors’ tickets, 122; school children, 
8,494—total admitted, 17,704.

o’clock.
ing unable to leave his bed. 
that his assailants wore black masks, and 

perfectly disguised, but that he
Dit. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist. D It i

tmOffice, corner Germain and Duke Street»,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

were
could tell by their hands that they werefer -si |l

“ ? F £
§

white men.
The story, as told by the young man, 

is somewhat peculiar. In the first place, 
where he alleges he was robbed and 
thrown into the lake, was not a stone’s 
throw from a house, and within easy call
ing distance. A quarter of a mile further 
on was

wasl nSAINT JOHN, N. B.;
of Nitron» Oxide (Uaghlng) One. Ifl>fth Extracted without pain toy ttoc use

may 7 f ?-
«Imaritime

lllil'ililsellfWAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! McNamara’s Five Mile House, 
past this house and-f

falitiillSill
Yet he ran 
dozens of others before ho arrived 
in the city. The carriage which was 
heard, just before lie was thrown in the 
lake, did not overtake lilm until he had 
gone about three miles. Then he did not 
speak to the occupants, as they seemed to 
be in a hurry, and again he
only met one carriage on
journey In, which is rather incredible 
on the Loch Lomond Road. Though so

Cash Advances
BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers

Storage in Bond or Free.
f oh nil descriptions of Mercbndizo. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

It will be seen that our exports have 
increased to the amount of $21,446, and 

imports decreased to tiro amount of 
$46,070. If it had not been for the 
stagnation in the Lumber markets of the 
United States and Great Britain there 
would have been a much larger in- 

in the exports. The balance of

part in the game.
Yesterday morning John Cogswell met 

with a painful accident. He Is an em
ploye In Cheslcy’s iron knee foundry, and 
while he was holding a bolt on one of the 
knees a sledge, used by a brother work- 

fell upon his hand, lacerating it 
fearfully.—News.

The Osborn sewing machine is unsur
passed for family use, dressmaking, or 
light leather work. The new patented 
shuttle makes the Osborn unrivalled.
There are no holes in the Osborn shuttle proves that he had been lu the mud. 
and the thread can be put in its place in

T. W. LEE, Secretary.
our

TIMELY TOPICS.
JAMES D. O’NEILL,! his

A nice young gentleman has attracted 
attention in the streets of St. Paul. HeMANUFACTURER OF man.

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!

"«'■’•"“ïStf.S.'ffSïK SHOES'
. BT. JOHN, 5 B

badly injured, no bruises are to be secu- 
IIc never told any one at the hotel that 
he had been robbed until next morning, 
but retired quietly to rest. His clothes 
were wet nud a little muddy, which only

Is 18 years old, 7 feet high, 4 feet across 
the shoulders, and weighs 500 pounds.

A low-spirited horse committed suicide 
in Hardin County, III., by sticking his 
nose into the mud and holding it there 
until lie was smothered to death.

Dr. Andrew W. Davis, formerly of St 
John, New Brunswick, and for the past 
12 years a citizen of Indianapolis, died 
last night, in the 41st year of his age, at 
the City Hospital, of which he has been 
all peri n tendent for the last two years.— 
Indianapolis, Ini., Sentinel, Oct. 7.

Advices from the Cape of Good Hope, 
of the 16th ult.j are received. Affairs at 
the diamond fields were in an unsettled 
and unsatisfactory stare. The Attorney- 
General of the Colony had proceeded thi
ther. Another diamond field has been 
found near Philllpstowu.

At the sale of the Gaddcsby shoit 
horns on Mr. Cheney’s place, near 
Leicester, ill England, the other day, the 
cows and heifers averaged £550 each, 
the highest average ever recorded. Sir 
Curtis Lnmpson paid 1,785 guineas for the 
heifer Dutchess of Gloucester, and the 
Duchess of Airdrie sold for 1,700 guineas.

The beauties of advertising were Illus
trated In the counting-room of the Whig 
and Courier a day or two since. A man 
came in with an advertisement of a cow 
lost, and while he was performing the 
ceremonies customary on such oicisiotis, 
another man came in with an advertise
ment of a cow found. The two embraced. 
—Bnigor Whig.

Saduin Khan, one of the leaders of the 
attack on the Residency at Indore during 
the Sepoy mutiny, which resulted in the 
death of 39 Europeans, including women 
and children, lias been condemned, and 
will shortly he hanged. His active par
ticipation in the murders was clearly 
proved. This is the sixth leading muti
neer who lias been captured during Lord

Two of

crease
trade is $818,746 against ns, which we 

in cash, ships, etc., not included 
ii the official returns. It is a proof of 

prosperity that we are able to buy 
md pay tor so large an amount of im-

pay
FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF, July mr >U1"

St. John, N. B Hr. Hindi and the Taxes.
"o the Editor of the Tribune.

Sir: Are Government authorities or 
heir deputies allowed to accost an in- 
labitant of the city for leu years and de- 
nand immediate payment of taxes for 

the current year with the alternative of 
going at once to prison.

Now, Mr. Editor, I have proof that 
many in the city of considerable import
ance arc allowed to remain unmolested.

MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
an Ids taut. See advt.

“Dodges of City Life,” at Lee’s Opera 
House, strikes home, and shows the wsj 
in which drinks are obtained after hours 
and on Sunday, 
though, is the appearing of the police. 
Our police never do that. This sketch, 
with the rest of the programme, makes 
the entertainment a most agreeable one.

ports. Shipping Note».
Nets Vessels.—A handsomely modelled 

ship, named the Hospedar, was launched 
from the yard of Messrs. W. & R. Wal
lace, Gardiner's Creek, to-day. She is 
about 1,646 tons register. Her register 
dimensions are : Length, 212 feet 8 in. ; 
breadth, 40 feet 4 in. ; depth, 23 feet 7 in. 
She classes 8 years French Lloyds, and is 
owned by the builders and Captain Kel
ly, who will command her. She is to be 
towed round to this port to be fitted for 
sea, and takes in a cargo of deals for 
Great Britain.

Mr. J. McFce has on the stocks and 
nearly ready for launching, at liis yard, 
Courtenay Bay, a fine ship of about 1640 
tons, to be named the P. G. Carvell. Her 
register dimensions arc length 221 ft. 6 
In., breadth 39 ft. 3 in., depth 24 ft. 4 in- 
She will class 9 years French Lloyds, and 
will be commanded by Captain W. Mr- 
Fec. The P. G. C. is a finely modelled 
vessel, built of first-class material, and 
thoroughly finished, being double Iron 
kneed and thoroughly copper fastened.

Mr. J. S. Covert, of Burton, Snnbury 
county, launched, at his yard, on the 7th 
Inst., a fine barkcntlnc named the Julia 
H. She registers about 550 tons, 
measures, length 146 ft. 5 in., breadth 31 
ft. 2 in., depth 17 ft. 1 in., and classes 9 
years French Lloyds. She Is owned by 
(it. C. Haws, Esq., of tills city, and lies 
at Merritt’s wharf, where she is being 
rigged and loaded with deals for Great 
Britain.

Point Lepreattx, Oct. It, 9 a. m.—Wind 
N., light, cloudy ; four schooners and 
brigantine reported yesterday inward 
still in sight.

The Albuerà sailed to-day. A small 
party of ladies and gentlemen went in 
her to Partridge Island and returned in 
the tug.

'
Revival of Highway Robbery.

Particular forms of crime have their 
lay, like particular fashions in dress- 
ire cast aside for a time, and are then 
revived in an unexpected manner by an 

agency. There may be laws

I

A wonderflil thing,

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ! ! forgotten fashions, but no one

A,.„. *•.,.« <=,.«. “
since went out of fashion in English 
speaking countries, and has been com- 

-, . , .. ing in again of late. Our readers will
irm abeve named Seasonable Goods w-'e all of^JPERIOR QUALITY, manoliio ur rom recent instances of the rob-
* very best material, ami warranted to give satijtaetion. ” “ ■> , . „ , c, ,

j-v- Orders from the Trade rcapootfnUy solicited. r pin g 0f coaches in the Western States,
•<- tEHOUSR............. ......... Cat : md now the crime has been committed

sep 3 ly d&w J. K. WOOD WOK TH, A»e,it . ^ ^ ^ ^ A pe(k.stri;m on tllc

j oublie road, within a short distance of 
. he town, has been set upon by two 

masked men, beaten, robbed and thrown 
nto a pond. This act far exceeds any 
,f Dick Turpin’s in brutality, and makes 
he acts of the Western “ road agents ’’ 
tppear mild and gentlemanly. If Dick 
Vttrpin’s crime is to he revived among 

hope his politeness will be prac- 
icod by its professors. To be stopped 
>n the road, have a pistol pointed at your 
lead, and be persuaded to hand over 

p’toe their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins yom. vaiUablcs to the polite interviewer,
j s not agreeable or profitable, hot it is 

Jeasant adventure in comparison with 
the experiences of Mr. Des Forges. 
People walked abroad without appre
hension when their pockets were com
paratively empty, tfhd such is the 
mal condition of most pockets, when 
Dick Turpin was around, but it îs a 
more serious matter now when an unre
sisting victim is beaten, choked and 
thrown into a pond to drown. Wo do 
not insist that our robbers should wear 
kid gloves, say “please lutnd 
your money,” 
their victims
expressions of gratitude, but we do in
sist on their refraining from unneces
sary beating, choking and drowning, 
and we earnestly hope they may read 
this and govern themselves according
ly. We are ashamed of them. Their 
ingratitude is of the basest kind. Their 
brutality was wholly uncalled for, as 
they could easily have lain low with 
their helpless victim while the carriage 
was passing, or they could have tied 
him, robbed the occupants of the car
riage, taken possession of th” team, and 
driven away at their ease. Robbers so 
cruel and cowardly as those fellows 
must come to a bad end shortly.

ALL AT
Dropped Dead.

Cornelius Donahoe, a laboring man, 
dropped dead yesterday afternoon while 
loading the bark Merriam with deals. 
He was conveyed to the' shore, and Dr. 
Harrison called, but life was extinct, and 
lie was taken to his late home in North 

An inquest will be held this

Do you not think It would be more honor
able and straightforward were the Chan.* 
berlain to look nearer home and assist a 
near relative in paying his portion of the 
$30,000 now oiling (to give a charitable 
expression) to the Government?

The Chamberlain, it appears, had an 
idea I was about to leave the city. 1 
went to his office accompanied by a 
friend, a well known merchant of the 
city, who testified that I had no present 
intention of leaving. He was told it was 
in the hands of the Marshal and that It 
was no business of liis.

Trusting you will grant space in your 
valuable journal for the above, I remain, 
Sir, your obliged servant,.

COTTON WARPS. I

street, 
afternoon.

The Jubilee Singers at the Academy.
The rain which commenced a little afBUFFALO ROBES! ! ter six last evening and poured down in

cessantly until nine did not prevent an 
excellent audience from assembling to 
greet the colored vocalists from North 
Carolina. Every piece was applauded and 
several were enthusiastically encored. 
Several pieces were sang and acted just 
as “ they did in the days of slavery,” as 
the leader explained. “Jonah, or I long 
for to see,” giving the entire history of 
the sinning prophet in verse, a duett and 
chorus, was loudly applauded. The cho- 

represented the feelings of, 
When he was on board ship it

The frfiseriberj arc now roceiv'ng their stock of

33 ii fl fi 1 o II o 1) es! Jas . Hixch.
St. John, Oct. 13th, 1874.

is we Portland Police Court.
A trio came from Drury’s Cove for 

justice this morning. They were Tlios. 
Gables and his wife, who were charged 
with assaulting Harmonious Saunders. 
Harmonious is not a bad name to be in a 

Gables offered to pay toe costs if

DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who] werj disappointed last year to

a Northbrook’s administration, 
them committed suicide.

Lawrence Grace, about 27 years of age, 
Buskirk’s Bridge, N. Y., murdered his 
wife last Saturday by cutting two long, 
deep gashes in her abdomen with a razor, 
and then repaired to another part of the 
house and committed suicide by cutting 
his throat. Grace had been arrested se
veral times previously for disorderly con
duct, and had the reputation of being a 
desperate character. Mrs. Grace cauuot 
live. No cause was assigned for the deed 
cxi eyt that of sheer brutality on the part 
of llic husband.

A woman suffering from bulimia has 
lately died in Paris at tlie of 43. She ate 
every day on an average about six 
pounds and a half of bread and half a 
pound of meat. Bread formed her prin
cipal sustenance, of which she required 
about nine pounds to completely satisfy 
her appetite. The unfortunate creature 
earned about two shillings a day as a ucc 
dlcwomau, which, with a little income 
she possessed, was nearly all absorbed in 
providing food for her insatiable appe
tite.

rus in thiswill be distributed rapidly. Jonah. row.
the charge was withdrawn, and after a 
free and easy discussion the Magistrate

loud and high, when in the whale’sT. R. JONES & GO., was
belly it was soft and low, and when lie 
had been cast on shore the chorus was 
wild and lilgli. “ No one there to dlppe 
me in,” a Baptist melody, was rapturous- 

“ One more river to

allowed it to be.
Patrick Nicholson, arrested drunk on 

Fort Howe, was fined $4.
William Irons was given in charge by 

Morris Frazer for being drnnk and fight 
ing in his house, but the complainant did 
not appear to sustain the charge.

Jacob Loveless is complained of by Ills 
wife that he loves her less than in their 

In fact he refuses to

[Canterbury Street.trpt2 nor-

ly applauded, 
cross” and 
and “Pick up dc young Lambs, tote ’em 
In your. Bosom, and let do old Sheep go” 

in characteristic slave style,

“Glory in my soul’’

were sung
and each had to he repeated. To-night 

melodics will be sung and there willme A man and his wile, he 87 years and 
she 95, were fined for drunkenness In 
Oakland, Cal., the other day. Such peo
ple should be eared for until they come to 
years of discretion.

halcyon days, 
her, and their family, needful sup
port, so that her health is in danger 
of being injured. The complaint will be 
investigated this afternoon.

The Civil Court was in session and had 
only four cases to dispose of. This is the 
smallest number on the docket for a long

new
be a crowded house. The company, apart 
for the excellent object for which they 
are working, deserve a crowded house 
as artists and humorists.

and depart from 
with hows and

A French newspaper states that a girl 
named Cavrigrac was carried to the 
shrine at Lourdes in a dying state, but 
had no sooner touched the holy water 
than she rose up perfectly well. Another 
girl, who had been dumb for seven years, 
commenced singing as soon as she 
reached the grotto. At Marseilles, more
over, the nuns have marched in proces
sion to an altar in one of the churches 
which is dedicated to our Lady of Lourdes 
to express their gratitude forthe miracul
ous cure of one of their number, who had 
suffered for twenty months iront an ap
parently incurable malady.

A well-known short-hand reporter, Mr. 
George Snell, died at Brighton, England, 
on Sept. 22. He was considered the 
father of his profession,and had followed 
it for upward of fifty years! He was em
ployed by the Government, often at much 
risk to his life, to report toe speeches 
made by various agitators at public meet
ings during the Irish Rebellion of 1831, 
and lie was known at that time as “The 
Recording Angel of the Marquis oi Angle
sey,” a sobriquet first applied to him by 
O'Connell, who on more than one occa- 

shieldcd him from the violence of the

Exercise for Prisoners.
A Portland policeman, yesterday, was 

given some prisoners to convey to jail. 
He did not look particularly at the 
mltmcnts and thinking the Penitentiary 
the best place, marched them across tire 
flats. Warden Quinton refused to ad
mit them, as they were not duly accredit
ed, and they were brought back to jail 
and placed under Deputy Sheriff Rankin s 
care.

Card and Cabinet Photos, lu cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.

time.COlll-

To Advertisers.
An inquest has been held at Manches

ter, Eng., on .the body of a shoemaker, 
named Donovan, who was an inmate of 
the Prestwich Lunatic ASylum and work
ed at his trade there. He had a great 
taste for eating iron, and died suddenly 
oil Sept 18. The post mortem examina
tion showed that the stomach contained 
one pound ten ounces of nails, some an 
inch and a half long, several pieces of 
iron half an inch square, and ail awl 
without handle. Ills death resulted from 
peritonitis.

Three young English girls, unaccom
panied by any gentleman, have recently 
made the ascent of Mount Blanc. They 
started I rom Cliamounix, returning to the 

place at midnight, making the jour
ney five hours longer than is u suai by
not sleeping at the chalet on the road yqy forward on the car. 
itowu. This being the first time that . . d and his chest hurt by striking 
three ladles In one party had made the ^ ^ He Mme tQ ,„s home this

city by train and will be laid up for

The present is a good time to make 
contracts for yearly advertising. The 
Autumn trade is now coming on, and af
ter it follows the Holiday season, 
ing these two perlôds wholesale and re 
tail dealers do more advertising, and pro
bably receive more apparent retnrn for 
expenditure in that way than In all the 
rest of the year.

The Daily Tribune Is admittedly one 
of the best mediums for advertising. 
Making its daily visits to the counting- 

stores, workshops and homes of

>

TOBA-CCOS! Dur-

WHOLESALE.
IN STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING:

every description of Railway Acoideat.
Mr. George Claik, an employe on the 

Intercolonial Railway, met with a serions 
but fortunately not fatal accident, near 
Shediac, yesterday afternoon. In jump- 

the cars his foot slipped and his

Miarepresentatlon.
Hon. J. C. Abbott, one of the most 

prominent of Canadian politicians, was 
unseated a few days ago on account of 
irregularities in the electoral lists,. A 
dispatch from a Government employe 
was published in the Government pa
pers asserting that Mr. Abbott 
seated for bribery and corruption, 
called attention to this untruth at the 
time, but the papers that published the 
falsehood did not correct it. They have 
since had proof by mail of the falsity of 
the telegram they published, and 

correction

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS !
Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture. rooms,

the people, it is eagerly looked for and 
read by citizens of every shade in poli
tics and by all Intelligent classes of so-

lAVID.IX HOAD OK DUTY ing on
knee struck the step,throwing him forcl- 

His knee was
same

S®- An inspection respectfully Solicited. “Ï* ciety.
The Wf.ekly Tribune, is to the agri

cultural districts what the Daily is to 
the crowded city—a welcome visitor, 
making weekly appearances with regulari
ty, always bringing to the homes of our 
country cousins the news of the city and 
outside world, fresh, crisp and enter
taining. Its value as an advertiser is 
first-class, and is worth the patronage of 
judicious men of business.

Rates for advertising in the Daily and 
Weekly editions of the Tribune may be 
ascertained and contracts made at the 
Counting Room, No. 51 l’riuce William 
street.

was nn- 
WeJOHN ». ROBERTSON & CO.,

slon 
mob.

Edward P. Sipler, who has a wife and
;.__ nt, inhabitants of the village,
following morning, presented the ad- 

trio with an address and 
bouquets of flowers.

Pope Plus IX. has lately received from 
Santa Cruz, Cal., through Cardinal Fran
chi, Prefect of the Propaganda, the pho
tograph of an Indian still living who has 
reached the age of 122 years. Beneath 
the picture arc these words, written in 
Spanish by the old man himself : “I Jus- 
tiniano Roxas, 122 years old, wish the 
most holy Pope long years of life.” The 
parish register of Santa Ciuz shows that 
Roxas was baptized March 4, 1792, bring 
at that time about 40 years of age. lie 
has always led an exemplary life, still 
walks to mass on Sundays with no help 
but that of his staff, and asks the blearing 
of the Pope, whom he calls the " Cajlain 
de lospadres, “j

ill Water Street. ascc someu<26 t

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO., of .CANADA. venturous days. three children, went to Washington se
veral months ago, and has since been in 
charge of the large circular saw used for 
cutting heavy timber in the navy yard. 
Friday alternoon, while adjusting the 
guides of the saw, which was running at 
the rate of 800 revolutions a minute, he 
missed bis strike, and tl[e weight of the 
hammer head carried him in front of the 
saw, which Instantly cut off his head and 
his right arm. The few horror stricken 
employes endeavored to render assist
ance, but another revolution cut his body 
iu twain about the hips. In Die mangling 
piocess the left ann was bared entirely, 
the flesh being torn off, and in other 
places banging in shreds.

Sickness is an affliction that waits ou 
and there areus all. None are exempt, 

none but need relief from Its attacks. 
Whoever can furnish this becomes our 
benefactor. A conviction prevails that 
Du Ayer does it. Disorders of the 
blood have been healed by his Sarsafa- 
rh LA and affections of the lungs by liis 

’ Pectoral, too frequently and 
111s Ague

ESTABLISHED 1849. of It.have made no 
Even the Telegraph, that professes

a partyto he a newspaper, not
has left those who depend on itCapital, $500,000. Anual Income, $250.000. organ,

for news ignorant of the truth. Con
sidering the part Mr. Abbott has play
ed in Canada, and the Pacific Railway 
scandal that lias been fastened on him 
by lctler-stealcrs and desk-robbers, it is 
important that he should be set right in 
this matter. In giving judgment on

Cherry
too distinctly to be disputed.
Cure Is said, by those who use it, to 
never fail. Render, if you must have 
medical aid, take the best of medicine. 
Poor remedies are dear, as good are 
cheap, at any price you have to pay lor 
Utera. — fViarlestni} C.airier.

The Daily Tribune and all the mos 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K 
Crawford, King street.

Insurances effected at Rates proportioned strictly to risk, >nd at 
^Private Dwellings, Furniture, and Isolated Risks at Special Rates.

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent, fti.g 8
r$IT PrillvessgStreet, St. Jeton, N.B.o; 1
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Amustiuctns.NB: and Mont hello, Pitt, for this port.
At l’bÜHdêlphi.tith inst. sv.hr Sarah A iteed, Reed 

for this i>ort. , _
At Portland. 13th inst. schrs Lizzie K, and Geo _____________________ _________
At feK®*hr Annie B, and Me- LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.
..Barry, for this port. 1

Ug itltgrapb. felt hats! THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG’YBEAL HAIR
$3,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
All CIA Ill BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE 10SS BEIH0.ESTAB1ISHED

ARTHUR f 1 A^t ?N0 N ,°S !: cr e tor y-T roMurë r.

Head Office, - - - 160 SI. Jamcs.slveet, Montreal.
NEW BRUNSWICK BRAJVCH.|

Capital Authorized,
f Felt HatsCanadian,

British and Foreign.
Dock Street.SAILED.

From llnvre, 8th inst, birk Ilaloyon, Hardie, for | Pf.te Lee , -

FromAntwcrp, 8th inst. ship Kate Prince, Ham
ilton. for Tybee.

Lessee and Manager.
•or pularity. and all 

Company that
Crowded houses attest our pop

mon, ior iyueu. . .... . , i proclaim that we have the best vompauy uiai.
From Montevideo, Aug 21st, bark Windward, has ever appeared in St.John. An unusual 

Higgins, for Portland. brilli nt programme for to-night. May the best Switches A1FH Wj’pEKRY, Manager.[To the Associated .Press.!
London, Oct. 13.

Breadstuff» steady; Wheat 8a. 10U. a 
9s. 4d. ; Red Winter Corn 3(is. 3d. Wea
ther thronghout England fair.

The Duchess of Edinburgh is ill.
Advices from Buenos Ayres to-day 

statethatbothpartiis are anxious to avoid 
a conflict, and negotiations for the settle 
n.ent of differences have commenced.

The 'A'ws says Von Arnim’s son de
nies that his father had any hand in the MA1VCHESXEK, 
publication of the Ultramontane pamphlet ' 
entitled “ Revelations from Above," in 
which the foreign office feared he would 
publish the missing documents.

Carlists, yesterday, after gaining suc
cesses at Forttaravia, Iran, San Martial 
and Behobla, finally were repulsed at 
each place.

The Spanish Minister, at Bylin, pre
sented the German Government a copy of 
Spain’s protest to France.

Ladiee, Miaees, Children and 
Infante.

Higgins, tor rortiana. _ _ brim nt programme for to-night. Muy tbe best
From Newburyport, 11th inst. schr Alba, Bragg, llliin w,n. Othello, or a dreadful trngedy. That 

for Port Caledonia, NB. Intimai Jip. A decided sensi. ion created by
Spoken. | the gre it drama, Dodges of City Life. Don't fail

ÆMvMm NcwYor8kBfod; £b£ I ‘"s” «^0. tents. 50 cent,;
Harmony, Stevens, Horn Ncwkork, lor Elsi I pFr,uette 35 c„nt,; gallery. 35 cents.

Oct 6th. hit 41.22 N. Ion 65 W, b i, Salve, Sohn- .®®0ht?l,V?l0“l?tscven’ Performance to commence 
son, hence for Montcvido . I ■ t eight o clock. oct j.

Memoranda.

THE LATEST STYLES ! DIRECTORS*

MW~T. W. ANGLIN, il. P„
......sii£,s'
...........™gHsydneyLsm rill.and

NOW OPEN. THE NORTH CAROLINA SoLiciToe
In port at Curaooa, 26th ult, brig Curacoa, for 

Vow York
In port at Buenos Aares, Aug26th,bark Gipsey,

Crcmor; for New York. .
At the head of Long Island Sound, 9th inst, 

schr M Croscup, bound east.
St Thomas, Oct 10th.—The schr Humming 

Bird. Olsen, has been chartered for St Domingo 
and Liverpool. „ . ,

In port at Montevideo. 2Gth ult, brig AW God
dard, Johnson, for New York.

Off Plymouth. 2Sth ult. bark R B Chapman,
Pcngilly, from Dunkirk, for Sydney, CB 

Pas ed down Newcastle, Del, 10th inst, schr 
G G Jewett, for-------

Off the Island (Bermuda) 8th inst. brig Village rpHE Vocalists are Colored Students from the 
Belle, from New York, bound in. JL Shnw University, and have been giving

In port at Bermuda, 8th mst. bark J Coffiei. Concert8 in Sew England with great success. 
Stetson, from Liverpool. NS discharging: Maud. The objôct of the (jonCert8 is to raise funds to 
Mclsaae, from Wilmington. NC, for Liverpool comptete one of the Departments of the Univer- 
reloading; Angola. Morris, from Dcmernrn for aity_ „nd u js enrne,tly hoped that in this hard 
St Johns. Nt, in distress, cargo discharged, stVuggi0 to establish their School, the people 
waiting orders. everywhere will gladly assist in so noble a work

1 Disasters. More than 200 concerts given in the principal
i Halifax. Oct 10-Stinr Meteor, McKeraon, f.m "lNnc”f®M^l^';c,^e,tlblb,hcd thc
j Sydney for Summcrsidc. coal laden, was totally reputation of the Colored . ingers.
* ost at the south entrance to the Strait of Canso Scale of Pricks:

on Tuesday last. . \ Admission.................... ....................
London. Oct 10th—Bark Sarah Dougin*. (Hr) KegerVed Seats...............................

I Doughiss, from Liverpool. Oct 4. for a port in Qa|iery ...

' ?SS:ê sE-iSHSlespatch says that the s D hud to put into Bre- Bookstores, and Box Office Tu^day, frora l 1 to 
non in a leaky condition. I o’clock!” **** L coneert oct l0^4i

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application toJUBILEE SINGERS i
M. & T. B. ROBINSON, - - General Agents,

Will give a Jubilee Concert at the JACQUELINEROBERTSON
& ALLISON’S

feb 27 If Office i No. I, Street Range, Rltclile’a Building, St. John.;
ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 

Tuesday & Wednesday Evgs-,

Oct. 13th and 14th. Barnes, Kerr & CoKING STREET.oct12

FLANNET.S CORSETS ! 3 a\d;i market square.
—ANDREW York, Oct. 13.

Thc hope ol compromise between the i T) T A "XT "K" F HT T 
Wh tes and thc Kellogg party are about | 13 AV -LN 1Y -Hi 1 O I 
abandoned, end further bloodshed is fear
ed before the election.

The Governor General of Canada left 
Ottawa yesterday for New Y'ork, where 
lie will remain a few days.

TOWELS, TABLE' CLOTHS, NAPKINS,
Damasks, Moreens, Grey & White Shirtings,

AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY
-AT-

’ Just Opened :

3 Bales Scarlet Fla
2 BALES

.86 cts.
50 LINEN AND COTTON GOODS!New York, Oct. 14.

THE ELECTIONS.
Yesterday thc Democrats carried Ohio 

by 25,000 majorlt/, and made heavy gains FlRIHlds I
in Indiana and West Virginia, while Iowa,
Nebraska and Dakota have gone Repub
lican.

For Domestic Wear.
JUST OPENED AT TUB

J. H. MURRAY & CO’S,
|ltw JVttartisrmnits. Insolvent Act of 1869. LONDON HOUSE.,;2 OASES

In the matter of Samuel Bunnell, an Insolvent.
undersigned. Levi II. Waterhouse, of 

the City of Saint John, Province of New 
Brunswick, have bo iv appointed Assignee in 
this matter.

Creditors are requested to flic their claims be
fore me within one month.- 
Dated at the City of St. John, aforesaid, this 9th 

day of October. 1874

oct!3

run SHIRTING FLANNELS ! septSO S3 King Street. 1 RETAIL.Mrs. G. DIXON,W
Main Street, Portland, ’

Importer and dealer in Ladies', Misses' and 
Children’s

THE SCOTT MURDER. THE
scpt!9The trial ol Lepluc for being accessory

to the murder ol Thomas Scott, during 3 Bales BLANKETS, all sizes- „ I
ithe insurrection In the North West, com- ca„3 Cebl Down Quilta, extra good

menced at Fort Garry, Manitoba, yester- | value, 
day.

LATEST 1i BOOTS AND SHOES, IL. n. WATERHOUSE, 
Assignee. jWould notify her friends and the public gener- 

J illy that she h.\s recjived her
LIKELY,London, Oct. 14.

'PHŒNIX SAFE WORKS PARIS, LONDON,A rvnuc MEETING
was held In London, last night, to de
nounce the use of public money for illn- 
miunting the city on the occasion Of the 
anticipated visit of the Prince of Wales.

THE DUCHESS OF EDINBURGH 
is well, but has been advised not to tra-

Fall Stock. ;CAMERON,
Thankful for past favors, sho would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

, MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
, octlt

& GOLDIN» Burglar-Proof Safes, 

FIRE-PROOF SAFES, 
Damp-Froof Safes.

EVERY SAFE WARRANTED. ,

F. ROBERTS, Proprietor,
1* DUKE ST FEET,

* AND55 KING S VREET.octlO j NEW MUSIC.SOMETHING NEW I
Layer I taisins. i1 ISTew "Y’orkvcl. NOT ONLY i.

ITHE STEAMSHIP ONTARIO • 
has been relieved from her exposed posk- 
t on, and is being towed to Liverpool. 

THE TURKISH TOWN
of Akhyolyl, containing5000 inhabitants, 
situated on the Gulf of Burgoo in thc 
Black Sea; was totally destroyed by fire. 

CARLISTS SURRENDERING.

For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from Now Y'ork:— THE LATEST AND MOST POPULARChristmas Holidays, lOOO Boxes Layer Raisins-

II1LYARD & KUDDOCK.
MIIjLINERY. instrumental and VOCAL MUSIC !BUT ■Vv

oct!4For esA.ll Time.’’ Cabinet Organ and Piano-Forte Books. itoct!3
NORTH SHORE UNE. iHOMESPUNS.Z~VNE DOZ. CARTES nu VISITE, nnd tw- 

U dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in 
crease of price, in three new and bonutifu; 
designs, which will beynteuftil, and therefore not 

in insurrection against I mode by any other artist in the city.
^ —- ,, . 83r Call and see Spocimens.
Don Carlos. Other CarllSt towns have Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metu
hoisted thc white flag and advised their I or c‘u* boan('ovai frames, c*g£^RSTEHS) 
troops to.lay dots n tlieir arms. I dee 26 Cor. Kin* and tierm tin streets

It Is reported that Gen. Dorrcgarey, 
with 800 Carllst troops, has gone over to 
the Republican army, and that several 
Carlist battalions surrendered at Algosta.

THE FRENCH WAR STEAMER 
Orenoqne is recalled from Civlta Vecchia 
to Toulon, but it Implies no change in the 
relations of France to the Pope, as an- I; 
other vessel will be placed at his dis 
posai.

-AT- MUSICAL WAREHOUSE
CJTMR CITY OF ST. JOHN will leave Poin: 
5 duChcao on THURSDAY. 22nd inst. 0). 
ier last trip for this season, for Bathurst, Dal I; 
lousie and Campbcllton Returning will leave 
Jampbelltbn on Monday. 26th inst.

After the above date this Steamer will lenvt I 
Point du Chene for Chatham and Newcastle, j1 
wicc each week, until close of navigation, (call- I 
in* at Richibucto). ^theyermiU,™,^^

oct!4 41 Dock street

*5" ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TOa *«ft
Durango is GREY FLANNELS, M. C. BARBOUR S C. FLOOD, 75- King Street.

sep33

TWEEDS, THE
48 PRINCE WM. STREET.scp26

MARRIED. SUN MUTUAL
Life Insurance Co’y

Manufactured at theOSBORN CUSTOM TAILORING, g 

J. EDGECOMBE & CO., 0
PRACTICAL TAILORS,§

MISPECK MILLS, 5
For Sale Cheap.

Oh the 7th inst., by Rev. D. McLcllan. Mr 
Wm. Thurrkr, of Boston. U. S.. to Miss Sarah r 
M. Allen, of Botsford, N. B. •)0

OF MONTREAL.DIED,
h CBuilding, 

Water St:, St. John, N. B.

J. L. WOODWORTH,

Warehouse — Reed’s C or. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,

Have their

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

In all the colors, in Braver. Pilot. 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. h.- A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
all prices. oct9

INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OP THE DOMINION PARLIAMENT.ie. t Norton, King’s County, on Monday after 
noon, 12th inst, of i flam mat ion of the lungs.
John Hayes, Senr., in thc 90th year of his age.

4nr Funeral from his late residence, o 
Thursday the 16th inst., at 11 o’clock, a. m.

The late D. Palmer Howe was buried when friends and acquaintances are invited to 
this afternoon in Beech wood- Cemetery. atten(i.
A large attendance of acquaintances was At Dorchester, on the 12th inst., after a shor 
present. Bis father was the only rela- inneeg from inflammation of the stomach
live present, and he only reached here j03Kpn Arthur, infant son of Joseph B. acd ,
from New York in time to-sec the coffin j garah j. Peck, aged 5 months, 
lowered into the grave.

The Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Ma
sons assembles here to-morrow. A large 
attendance is expected from all parts of
Ontario. I port of saint john.

The Times, this morning, after four I ARRIVED.
months’ deliberation, announces that the ] - - — — , ,. 100 c ,

v . . ...ne in 1 Tuisday, Oct 13—Schr Rubina, 138, Secord, New •reason why appointment v\as made m | York, J Cotter, gen cargo. ... . ,
Halifax collector W8.S Oil" account Of a dc- CLEARED. TTcjunl ? V For sale at the most r nsonnble rates,
licit in the account»of the late collector 0vt 13_gtmr Glendon, ,75. SnIU, Boston, Jewett 1 51 1 rc-1pM'tlully soiicitod’ bcfore p"-
Of $7000. Bros, 28U.U05 ft board?, 9;i;000 laths. T'HUEE years in succession Tho Os >orn wa c

The Citizen says the excuse looks fishy. Schr Gold Stream. 166, Cann. Havana, A Cush- L awarded at the Great Central Exhibition ocw oia_________________________________
In view of recent events it is safe to sad- H’ilaiiî^.m, Crowley, Providence, St VUichin’o. and second prize ns Manufac uring OICKILES, Jems. Jellies, etc—50 bbli Barn»
die such a charge on a dead man who King & Sens, 96.981 It boards, 206.000 laths. inchihe. The hew patent shuttle makes the AT Stowers; 25 cases Bottle ball..Ex bidonian.’can’t resent it. I Octmh-Btmr Trent, 1.410. Leggott, Sava =,h. U e^erkoce^in^nU « WnWxS RE?

’Cart’ Mohongo, 674, Verhsson. Hull, Guy. diutHesrtherc are no holes in thc Osborn Shut- Biscuit; 106cases Canned Goods: with one of the
Stewart & Uo. 478.108 ft deals, 64,400 ft scant- Ie, and the thread can be put in its place in .an very largest stocks to select trom in ihe city.
Img, 20,532 ft ends. nstaht. The Tension is sell-regulating, which V Wholesale only. Tcrms oasy

ixnnot be approached for smoothness. . oct9 t___________
IEFORE VIT PURCHASE TRY THF TVÏ.5YV

IMPROVED OSBORN.
wm. crawford. Boot and Shoe Store !

General Agent for X. B. and P. E. !..
Young Men’s Christian Association Buildi ig | Railway Crossing, Mill Street. 

Charlotte street,
MARITnâ’KNlWlNG I X"MSRÏÏa&STSSSSffS thc°^ibovc"piace^a 

:_______  (lw L first class

SMB! w „ THOMAS WORKMAN, Esq., President i T. JAMES CLAXTON, Esq.. Vice-Prcs*t ; 
J. M. H. GAULT, Ksq., Managing Director,
^ THOMAS GILROY, Inspector ; ROBERTSON MACAULAY, Secretary.{Special to' Daily News.')

Ottawa, Oct. 13-.
0

soct7 d 'lm tel nws dwlm ^ ™ost approved kinds of LIFE
Q management, and dealing justly with all its customers A11 Policies Non forfeitable by their terms. 

êdir- ACTIVE AtiJBNTS wanted. Liberal terms to energetic, straightforward men. Apply im- 
mediately to

C. W. GODSUE, H
0
0 P. O. ALLISON,

General Agent for Maritime Provinces, 4 Prtstcess St., St. John.
101 UNION STREET. 2 :

octlO d3iManufaeturer, Wholesale and Retail dealer iti
1

gw ^iib.SHIPPING- NEWS. BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
I •

! 1 A FULL supply of Ladies’, Misses’, Children's 
— . . - j and Gentlemen’s, for fall and winter wear,.

TjlOR SALE,—The schooner "DUKE OF 
AJ NEXVCASTLE.’’ 86 tons register, now ly
ing in Rodney Slip, Carleton. where she cani be 
examined. For particulars apply to

J. & h. LEONARD,
No. 12 Nelson street.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING., at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve*.-—

1 Constantly on Hand.

aug 20

c: XV. GODSOE. PEOTOGBAPHYiuelph"ni874.
^^LARGE and varied assortment of New and
Shoes, ilats. Caps and Ready-made Clothing, 
Shirts, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
nnd Fancy Good»; Clocks, Watches, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
^IfGreatJwgoins may be expected, AS THEY

SA LE POSl771 '/J—commencing a 17U o’clock 
E. H. LESTER. 

Auctioneer.

C. F. OLIVE, FOR SALE.
138 Union Street, St. John, N. B
TMPORTER and dca cr in the following first- 
JL class SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 

^Shuttle and Improved Champion.
Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 d6m

TIHE w.*ll-known PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, 
L 74 Prince William street, completely fitted 
»r carrying on a first-ohg&J business, now in tho 
•ccupation of Mr* Hinch. This is a splendid op- 
iortunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
easons for selling. Studio pleasant, and haneT- 
•omcly furnished. 2 years’ lease unexnired.

Apply early to JAMES UINCII, 
United States Hotel,

St. John, N. B

Merchants’ Exchange.
New York, Oct. 14*

Brltsh Ports.
ARRIVED.

10th inst, ship Tamerlane, Kerr, fra

Freights—Offerings on berth light, and 
inquiry for accommodation limited, little 
doing, rates enchangedb 

Co’d opened* at 110:
Wind N. W- light,, cloudy.

32».

angri3 nws
At Gias

New Y'ork.
At Gloucester, 28th ult. Sabra Moses, Goudy, fm 

Ther. | Quebec.
At Ahcrystwith, 27th ult, Alice M, from Saint

Boston, Ott. 14. At Queviistowu. 29th ult. Belle Star. Dakin, from 
Wi ld N. N. W., ‘fresh, clear. Ther. Ricbibucto; HAttle M, McNeill, from Hali

* At Pcnarth Ro.ads, 13th, bark Sea Crest. Ben- 
I nett, from Mira-richi. 21 days. [By tel.J 

• At Halifax, 12th inst. schr Siuope, from Sydney. 
I CB, for this port.

At ydney, C3. 14th inst, ship CH Oulton.
Matin-’ws, from Warren point,

At Clonrkilty. 1st inst. sen C A Bovcy. hence.
At Bristol, 11th inst, brig Signal, irora Wilming-

F«$t.AMERICAN

Hat and Bonnet Bleachery,
No. 4 KING SQ.UARE,

(Next door to Robertson’s China Store, Up Stairs
To the People of St. John and Vicinity.

ap 13

TT OST.—On King street, last 
JlJ s Umbrella. The finder will be rewarded by 
leaving it at the office of tbid paper. octl4 2i*.J

Also—Agents for the 
UINE

week, a SilkAnnouncement Tf AC
BOOT AND SHOE STORE,I’lour.Flour.

Portland, Oct■ 14. 
Wind N., light, cloudy. Ther. 54 = 

Liverpool, Oct. 14.

With a well selected stock, comprising all th< 
different varieties of Undies’. Gents’, Misses’ 

and Children’s
rrilE Subscriber has opened a Bleachery at No

fng and Finishing all classes of ladies and gentle- otte streets inn few weeks, will dispose of his
men’s Straw anil Felt lints. Heving had years .ntiro H„pk of VVATCI1KS, CLOCKS nnd JEW-
ofexpcricnec in the business ho lespoctfully soli jLlU' nt n grent reduction in rriees Com-
cits the p.itronnsc of thc public: ns ho is ini com noncing this dny nnd continuing from day te
inunicntion with tholargesttoanufaotorT ol Straw lajr untU the whole 8tock is disposed of. 
nnd belt Goods in thc United states, he will be persons desirous of purchasing any of thc 
enabled to give his patrons the very latest New ,kHV0 g00da may rely on getting great baegains,
York Stylos. Mens P namas and Straws art ts the stock must be sold before removed;
made a specialty. Buckram Frames and Felts oi
the latest styles constan ly on hand for sale. Also mm M A DTI Y
Plaster Blocks manufactured and for sale. As he 1* SI • m Hw 9
has the very best facilities for doing the work in
!;,^;?1^^^,L?^lhCé^t:^l,Tin,rcr=!iïzhe;::'îob^cri0tS: Agent for the Waltham watches. 

ehoari9°f2wC PUbliC Pi‘tr0nflgWM. L. PENNEY. 2 8

ïo .get.To arrive ox schr Montebello, from Boston

1 "DELS White Rose Flour;
L V / ( / J ) 150 bbis Vandulia do.liâtes unchanged.

fnsnl of thc Indianapolis Com- 
m n Council to provide the firemen of
runt city with white kid gloves created , C,U^:ED' n . ... Produce Excliaiige.

At Liverpool, 26th nit. Freeman Dennis, Abbott, ______great indignation in the engine houses. from Yarmouth, NS, noTzmi-n »»iri «nnl ro i
According to the Boston Journal o/ AtCiwdiff^Oth^ult:barkKlgerCecil, Anderson, POTATOES AND APPLES !

Chemistry, the white ot an egg Ixts prov- ,r 10 
ed of late the most efficacious remedy for 
burns

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
1 Which will be sold at the very lowest rates for 

oct!4 tel fran IIILYARD & RUDDOCK, j cash.

oct 12

rrtO BET,—The "United States Hotel," !St" 
-L John, for a term of years. Possession ay 
be had (m or before thc 1st November, 1874. 

oct8 &v

The r
ton. P. COUGHLAN, 

Railway Crossing. Mill st.
MILL STREET

fTlO LET.—rhe subscriber will lease the 
JL Grand Central Hotel until thc first of May 
pext, or for a te. m of years, to a good tenant, if 
applied for immediately. 

sdp26 tf
FEED AND OAT STORE.T>ERS0NS in want of good Potatoes or Apples 

JL for winter use, should call at

ROBERT WALES’,
Portland Bridge,

BAILED.

buniV/ ^Sevei'i er eigfct aucccs.sIve appIi- I inst. bark A Goudy, Scovil.
cations of this substance soothe the pain Fr0m London, fitu inst. b:irk J G Hall, Dunham,

S issassss ÏS.Ï55£ «sspr-i -- «
ble to collodion, ar even cotton. Extra-| Fror 11 - _ _ in
ordinary stories are told of thc healing 
properties of a new oil which is easily

A L. PALMER.Just pcceived.nt the above Store

28GERMAIN STREET. 
aug!7 Wants150 Bushels New Oats 1 • ^

*.NOTICE OF CO-PARTXtiRSHIP(A good article).rom tira esend; 29th ult. N &E Gardiner, 
Homer, for Cardiff and Mobile.

jjiwj/uiMMu. f  _    j rom Ne * port. 28th ult, T H Ilaviland, Pa
made from thc yolks of liens lhc j j?r0m Caernarvon, 26th ult, XValton, Thomas, for
eggs are first boiled hard, tlv? yolks are this port.
then removed, crushed, and place over a From Dublin. 9th inst. bark Exile, Pierce, for

At Halifax/lOth inst, schr Claymore, Hewisoa, 
for Chatham and Newcastle. NB, nnd sailed.

At Yarmouth, NS,6th inst, schr Digby. 1 arkin, 
for this port. , , _

From Liverpool, 11th inet, bark W J fWhit-ing. 
Lubcc (not5tii as before reported); ship John 
Rutherford, lor Ocw Orleans.

Foreign Porta.
ARRIVED,

At New York. 11th inst, bark Curacoa; Lockhart,

1F. A. DeW OLF,before purchasihg, ns he 1 ft’ on hand a large lot 
^ of very superior ones.

Machine Operators; 1 Governess; Id Housemait’s: 
2 Nurses; 8 Cooks: 30 Book Agcnjts (for thc test 
selling books in the market); 10 Insurance 
Agents, and 10 Sewing Machine Agents. Abo, 
2 Partners—a splendid chance for the right 

octlO lw____________________________

YXTANTED—Three first-class Jobing Dyeis 
VV and Finishers. To competent and sober 

workmen good wages and constant employment 
will be given. Af^ùnmedhfte^t» ^

oct7 lw Gilbert’s Lane, St. John, N: B.

100-BARRELS BRAN, ’Y^’F. the undersigned^, having entered^into a ,
ing on ^ Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business,at No.99Un on street

Unhand a small lotoiTt&vcy Feed, for sn,e ®ta + hand^from^wliioh tô*àeîect ûtepnecannnd
<*>* _________ JJLPENALIGAN^ ^.^'ftiendito°

J. S. TURNER,

ROBERT WALES. 5 SOUTH WHARF.
I^loui’ and Meal. And a small lot of Moule.

ed, and p 
carefully stirred unlire, where they are 

til the whole substance is inst on the 
polpt of catching Arc,, when the oil sepa
rates-and may be poured off It is in 

tire colonists of

iy-gBL^helbumeHerrings;

20 bbis No. 1 Cooking Apples.
Just received nnd for side cheap.

Landing ex schr “Charlie Bell.”

300
In store,

400 bbis Albion Flour:
2 0 ’* Bridal Rose dm 
200 “ Intercolonial, do;
90) “ Curameal;
2h0 ** 0:tmen 1;
Mess Pork and Tobacco.

Vial l b f a irav bather.

We are youra. respectfully,
ARMSTRONG A McPIIERSON. octlOgeneral use among 

southern Russia as a means of caring 
cuts, brnis.es, and scratches.

A young English woman, only 22 years 
of age, named Mary Harris, died on thc 
platform of a railway station, near Lon 
don, Sept. 21st, literally from a broken 
heart In June, 1873, her husband ran 
away from her, and since that time had 
not given anything toward her support or 
that of his two children. After a long 
search for him site found out last 
August that he was working in 
Sheffield, wheve he was earning good 
wages. She made up lier mind to go to 
liim, nnd being without the money to pay 
the fares of herself and children went 
down to Kent in the hope ol earning 
enough money as a hop-picker. She re
mained there three weeks and contrived 
to save eighteen shillings, and started for 
Londou- She had been ill for several days 
previously, and said her heart was aching 
and breaking. Upon reaching tho Brick
layers’ Arms station she rose from her 
seat and attempted to get out of thc car
riage, but fell forward into the arms of 
her mother, who was with her, saying, 
“Mother, dear, lead me somewhere. I 
want to lie down. Bring Sarah nnd Joe 
to me ; I am dying." She was placed up- 

che plallorm, but died in the course 
of a minute or two before anything could 
be done for her.

oct3—6md35 DOCK STREET: COFFIN FURNITURE.TEA.Received cx Sidonian :

Mackerel, Shad and Herring
1/1 TJTLF Bis. No. 1 MACKREL;
JL I " LI, 20 hit bbis N». 1 S HAD;

10 hlf bbis Shelburne Herring;
5 bbis do. do;

20 qtls Choice Tablso Cedfish.
For sale by

35 0H»«*C1 C0N"
SWEENY <fc STAFFORD.

4 South Wharf.

1 ARE Red Currant Jain; 
X VV 1 case black do.:

1 c sc Black do.;
1 case ltcd do.

from Curacoa, 15 days.
At Bermuda, Sept 22’d, ship Hound. Wili ams, 

from Cuba; 25th, Bravo. Cowan, from Liver
pool, NS. (and eld 5th .nst for Phi.

At Charleston. 10th iust, bark Brothers, Jenkins, 
from Liverpool.

At Chester. 11th Inst, brig XVcsley and Sej'mour, 
Spear, from Liverpool.

At Lewes. Del. 10th inst, bark 
Dublin via Sydney.

At Bosto , 12tn in.-t, str Linda, Clements, from 
Yarmouth, N>; schrs Mary Coveil. Newall. fm 
Barrington, NS; Alma, Lohnes, from Bridge- 
water, NS; Lily of Clyde, Penr, from Shel- 
bourne, NS: a d Busircs, Martin, from New 
Bandon. NB. ,

At an Francisco. 11th mst. ship Marathon, 
Turner, from Aden, 100 days.

At Newport, til, 13th inst, schr

AtRio Janeiro (no date), brig Cheviot, fm Rich-

At New York. 13th inst, str Columbia, from Ha-
At Boston, 13th inst, schrs Rambler, Don Pedro 

and Alice, lienee.

Just received—2 cases
For sale low. 

10octlO
oct!3 Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c. Coffin Furniture !Plums.

BSHELS—the best of the season. For 
Sale low to clos ; thc lot by

masters & Patterson,
19 South Wharf.

Alcohol and Rye Whiskey 5 B R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO.oct930 PWÆ Jiïï2SÜiais:
quo vs and Syrups) 30 bbis. nnd cases Ale and 
Porter, qrts and pis; 20,000 Chôme Havana and 
German Cigars: 25 boxes and caddies bright and 
dark Tub icpo. Thc above will bo sold exceed- 
mgly low lor 0MhÿWKj.NY & STAFFORD,

4 South Wharf.

tJohn Starr, from
Will be sold low.octl2 Apples. Apples.

6) pT DELS. APPLES, different kinds, on 
^ O D -“TrFUDDINGION & CO.

Daily expected from Boston :
O K "IDELS.. 65 per cent. Spirits;
Æ o I) 25 bbis Rye Whiskey; 

octl3 IIILYARD & RUDDOCK,

er /"'I ALS Porpoise Oil. For sale low. 
VO U MASTERS V PATTERSON, 

octlJ _____ 19 South M Wharf. W. H. THORNE.
oetfioctlOFlour.Flour.

For sale to arrive per schrs Tasso and Monte
bello:

oct 10Wliite Pigeon.
Receiving to-d -y :
BLS Flour, White Pigeon.

GEO. MORRISON. Jr.

Sutherland & Co., "Maritime Biscuit Manufactory,”Mocking Bird, White Pigeon.
lOOB Manufacturers ofLanding ex steamer Glendon ; 45 Dock St., St. John, N. B.oct 13

Wine and Brandy Bitters,
FANCY BKANDIES.

Cordials and Syrups,

TOO BBïo«rive^dideJ:i,e°n:
‘.OJ bbis FI ur. White 

Irougate (extra; and A
LORD & CLARK,REAL No. 1 MACKEREL.

Receiving to-day :
F bbis Strictly No. 1 Fat Mackerel- 

20 hf-bhls No. 1 Fat Shad.
UEO.MOHRI 0 v. Jr.

12 and 13 South XV

gCOTCH Refined. Por^ White and ^>rtoRico 

6 Waterstreet.

ve anu auc:
Pigeon. Peacemaker, 

nit Ayrshire Rose (Pastry). 
UEO. MORRISON. Jr..

12 and 13 South XVharf.
Suga s. 

octV
Manufacturers of15 HCLEAR KD.

Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit,oct5At Bermuda, 29th ult. brig Rover, White, for 
Brunswick. Ga. schr Racer. Bennett, for Bar
ba ocs; 3rd inst, bark Eliza Barss, Vesey, for

*Eyf GLASSES — Cienfuegos and Trinidad, at 1VA loweri market rate^ R0BRKTS0N_
oc$ 6 Water street.

rriOBACCO.—400.boxes and caddies in bond or 
_L D. P. Fancy brands—Litt e Corporal, 
Bright S’s, M% 10’s nnd 12’s. In stock before ad-

octl3 TTLFbbls Mackerel. Just received
11 XMTp.^terson.

iu ^nuth Wharf.

CONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS, AC.,
WHOLESALE.

45 Book Street, 18 Nelson Street
octlO

Our Billers are highly recommended, end for 
giving strength, vigor or appetite, nothing can 
excel them.K Sliad and Mackerel.NewYork, , , ...

At Now York. 10th inst. bnrk Maggie Horton, 
Brown for Doby, Ga: brigs Germania. Bartling, 
for Pernambuco and Bahia; Catherine Morris, 
McBurnie. for Windsor, NS.

At Boston, 12th inst, bark Osage, McDonald, for 
Pictou. N8: schr Talismm. Harris, for Mar- 
gnrettville. NS; Fear Not, Shaw, for Lepreaux

octl
33 BBijo\i!rx

Now Landi

Shad:

|uh,,tP«:u,. for sab b,puDDiKQT0N
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
1 Mackerel.

ai?o. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf.

on
ect9 oct!2GEO. ROBERTSON.k CO.ocrl3

?
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t Pluma, Apples, Peaches and 
Cocoanuts.Ready-Made Clothing,LONDON HOUSE.Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, HARDWARE HARDWARE..flewim*ftcnmns
Just Received :Jn$è received :

fT A /'■'lASES American Hardware. eon- 
f VV turning DoOF Springs, Can Open

ers. Padlocks, Coffin Furniture. Planes. Rules. 
Hatchets. Chalk Lines. Steel Squares, C. AH. 
Hooks. Bells, Door (longs. Carriage Bolts. Sleigh 
Shoe Bolts. Fire Iron Stands, Sleigh Bells. Coal

4 bbls*Mink and Fox Traps: 1 bbl Bear Traps: 
5 tons Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper; 10 b- la 

ok Lubricating Oil; 2 casks Ncetsfoot Oil; 8 
begs Nails; 18 packages Chains, ko., 49 bdls Hay 
Wire; 3U bdls Firth's Cast Steel.

TO ARRIVE:—
100 dozen Buck Saws, framed: 30 coses Axe 

Handles. 50 doz Coal Scuttles; 130 dozen C lu- 
Coal Shovels: 10 cases Slates: 10 bbls Tur

pentine: 100 reams Best Manilla Paper; 500 bxs 
: torso Shbe Nails. Also, in stock—n fall assort
ment of Shelf Hardware. Wholesale and Retail.

For the relief and 
cure of all derange
ments in the stom
ach, liver, and bow
els. They are a mild 
lap Aient, and an 
mmmtm purgative. 
Being purely vege
table, they contain 
no mercury or mine- 

H^Bral whatever. Much 
w... serious sickness and 
Iftfc suffering is prevent- 

^^gtheir_Li mcly 
use; and every fkmily should have them on hand 
for their protection and relief, when required. 
Long experience has proved them to be the saf
est, surest, and best of all the Pills with which 
the market abounds. By their occasional use, 
the blood is purified, the corruptions of the sys
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the 
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy 
activity. Intentai organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed by Ayer » Pilla, and 
stimulated into action. Tims incipient disease 
is changed into health, the value of which change, 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy 
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating 
makes them pleasant to take, and nrescrvestheii^ 
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so 
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable. 
Although searching, they arc mild, and operate 
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or

SHIRTS, •
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,
Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

SEPTEMBER 9th, 1874. ÜSH PLUMS;
2 bbls Pears:

5 bbls Gravcnstcin Apples; 
5 boxes Poaches;

25 » bis Onions;
100 doz Fresh Egg.

6 BThree Trips a Week.
æ

ST. JOHr TO HALIFAX. excellent
E D.BURNS. 

Peters’ Wharf, opposite John Walker’s 
Ship Chandlery Store.

1874.
ife. Our Fall Importations,Stmp. EMPRESS, INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP COM Bill .J rust Received :FOR DltiBY AM) ANNAPOLIS. Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion 
lowness of price.

cd by Barrels and half barrelsC°itfiilwav for Kon^viUeJWoîfvUlel 'V^indaor

and Halifax. With Stages for Liver
pool and Yarmouth, N. S.

Fall Arrangement. 1 WHOLESALE, for quality nnd
NO. I MACKEREL.

lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO Bble Split Herring.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK ! Lumberers, Millmen and othersCOMPRISE

AF^r
lis (return ng same days), connecting at Anna
polis wi;hp. m. Express Train for Halifax 
and Way Stations

FARE—St. John to Halifax. $5.00.
Do do Annapolis. 2.00.
Do do Digby - - 1.50.

SMALL JcHATHENVAY.
30 Dock street.

BU. itiSiïT-M&lïi
Point Wharf, every MONDAY and THURSDAY

stinr. "Belle Brown,” for bt. Andrews Robins-
‘“«"iurning'wUl 1 avo Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, at 8 o elnck. and Fort- 
land at f> p. m„ after the »rr val of noon tram

Bor sale low at Xo. 5 South Wharf, 
octfiNew Goods Are requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.

Terms Liberal.

oot3 F. A. De WOLF.
Choice Brands !

Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.
FLOUR.

8000 BBwhit2°Pii5£ SSSS

Choice. White Lib’. Bridal Rose. Silver Leaf. 
Peacemaker. Bivcrdaie, and other well known 
brands. For sale by

J. & W.F. HARRISON. 
______________________ 16 South Wharf.

Pork tm<I Flour.
Landing ex A*trn. from New York :

1 r\/\ 13BLS Flour. Milford; 
ll/U IJ 30 do Fresh Graham Floor;

44 bbls Mess Pors ;

oct2

T. R. JONES & CO.IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. eep7 tf_________________
We Have B ccivcdREAL G.S.M.O.K. CIGARS

j»op24
Fortnightly Steam Communica

tion Between Glasgow, Livery 
pool,London and St. John.S, 

N. B., via Halifax.

fTo d"dms for allowance after Goods leave the

Freights reeeived Wednesday and Saturday 
only up to 6 o’clock, p. m. —

sept 29

ON HANIMMORE OR LESS)
1 M. Fortnna, O. K.;
I M. Regali.t, IH. A.;
1 ill. Jenny Lind, K. F.; 
1 IÎ1. Bril Regal, C. B.;
1 B. Concha, F. F.;
1 HI. Londres, ill. S.;
1 M. B. Clay, E. G.;
1 in. Partagas, IV. B.

The attention of smokers particularly re «ucst- 
ed The above goods canto ^-redfrom

Medical Hull. 46 Chariotte s reet. 
Opposite King Square.

THE ~~

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY

Roccivcd^per steamers Tynan^Caspinn. Sidoni- Per Anchor Line and. by Mail Steamers o ti

Full directions are given on the wrapper t» 
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic, 
and for the following complaints, which these 

___________________________ ,___________________________ puis rapidly cure : —

Washademoak Lake.
--------  ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

Steamer “ STAR.” t0S£
ache, Janndice or Green Sickness, Hil
ton* Colic and Billon* Fever*, tliey should 
be judiciously taken for eacli case, to correct the 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which 
cause it. _ „ _ . . _

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but one 
mild dose is generally required. . *

For Rheumatism, Dont, «ravel, Pal- 
pi ration of the Heart, Rain In the 
lide, Dark and :Loln*, they should be contin

uously taken, as required, to change the diseased 
action of the system. With such change those

428 Packages
II. W. CHISHOLM, ( _

NEW FALL GOODS,Ladies’ Dress Goods,
GEO. S. DeFOREST.

11 SouirWharf.tf Consisting of
In immense variety; Trimmings, Tnmraing 
Silks, Millinery, Laces, Ribbons, Hats, Bonnets, 
Feathers. Flowers. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, ilosi- 

Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

Sugars, Raisins, Oatmeal.Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoating^,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

vdNCtiORLlNU) cry,Three Trips Each Week !
T EAVES Indiantown on fuesnays, Thurs- 
I J days and Saturdays at 10 o'clock a. in., for

COLE'S ISLAND,*
ing at nil intermediate landings, Returning 

the following days, leaving Colo » Island at i.d0
° Freight'received at Warehouse. Indiantown, 

M- 1IAMM, Agent, 
Indiantown.

Ntcnmer “ E.UPKES»”-
AND THB

Logan, Lindsay & Co’y.,7S,
Are receiving cx SS Si<lonia from Glasgow, 

Liverpool and and Halifax:
C? A Z"^ASKS Scotch and Porto Rico 
»Jt Vv Sugars:

160 bags New Valencia Raisins, 
cks Finest Patna Rice;

1 case Stilton Cheese;
10 bbls Edinburgh Oa

1 «ask Cox’s Gelatine:
2 eases Whole Ginger:
4 chests Assam Indi m) Tea.

Af Service. CLOTHS,aug!2

Anchor Line Steamships have been arrangea as 
follows, vis
From GLASGOW. I

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots, Beav
ers. Bear Cloths. Muscovias, Black and Blue 
Broads. Cashmeres, Doeskins, Tweeds. Vestings. 
Silesias, Italians. Grey and White Cottons, 
Prints. Bed Ticks. Dennns, Canvas, Shirtings . 
Flannels. Blankets, Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

10s
cnlli

POETBY AND SONG!
Edited by

DR. 3. O , (HOLLAND,

Author nf "Kathrina,” “Biter Sweet,” etc, 
IT'AVOKITE SONG is ti royal octave 
F volume of over 700 packs, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 

st eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) iamous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

“ Maud Muller, on n summer’s day.
Raked the meadows a sect with hay;

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,From LIVERPOOL. complainte disappear. — - ■ ^
For Dropsy and Dropsical Swelling»,

they should be taken in large and frequent doses 
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

For Suppression, a large dose should be 
taken, as it produces tne desired effect by sym-
P As7a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pills to 

ote digestion and relieve the stomach.™* 
occasional dose stimulates the stomach ana 

restores the appetite, and invigqrâtes thp 
Hence it is often advantageous where 

ment exists. One who feels

COLUMBIA.
Saturday, August 29th. Wednesday, Sept. 2nd y 

SIDONIAN. .
Wednesday. Sept. 16th

Grey and White Cottons.

HABER D ASHERY,
augl Daily expected:

New Figs, crop 74;
Fr m Boston and Nova Scotia: 

150 bbls assorted Apples, 
octl

Saturday, Sept. 12th.
FROM LONDON :
- - - - Saturday, August 29th, 

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.
It is the intention of the Anchor Line Com 

pan v to despatch these .Steamers promptly as 
advertised, unless prevented b); unforeseen cir 
cuinstances), nnd being powerful and of largo 
carrying capacity, should receive from importers 
their undivided support. .

The Steamers above advertized are nrst-oinss. 
in every respect, and being ■comfortable, reliable 
and splendidly equipped, should be largely 
patronized by travellers. . . .. .

Te parties desirous of bringing out their 
friends, we will grant Certificates of Passage^ 
from any place in England. Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B.. which are good for 12 months. 

FREIGHT.
Freight from Liverpool. Glasgow or London 

will be carried upon as fay omble terms ns by 
any other first-class Steamship Li*1», and witnoix 
binding importera for an y special period.

FARES.

Ready-Made Clothing. Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

An occ 
bowels, 
system.
no serious deran ,
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these 
Pills makes him feel decidedly better, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
apparatus.

TYRIAN, 62 KING STREET.Windsor and Annapolis Railway. Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WI LLIA M WILSON,

Warcrooms will be found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for #11 classes.

^^cnrefuï^AgcnUn1 attendance at TV arehonsc, 
Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m„ and 6 p. m., daily, 
to receive Freight. . .

A®- aNo Freight received morning of sailing.
Fo, Way b£L Kgj£^LL & WaTHEWAY, 

Agents, 39 Dock street.

mo

Habeidashery & Small Wares, f Proprietor.T. It. JONES & CO.
PREPARED BY

Dr. JT. C. AYER * CO., Practical Chemists, 
POWELL, MASS., V. 8. A.

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVEBYWHEBE.

11. L,. SPENCER,
Medical Warelionse,

20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B. 
General Patent Medicine Agency! 

for the Maritime Provinces. f____________
Extraordinary Success

of t’.e interesting and instructive new 
Book,

OCEAN TO OCEAN ! THKbir8^^,itiMSi^^
and furnished itLthroughotit, is now prepared to 

isient and Permanent 
on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven
ant to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

febiy ly

well
Complete in Every Department.

accommodate Trai
Boarders,By Rev." G. W. Grant.

7 .. ..
Fresh supplies of thi- popular book.GRAN D LAKE ! IPS, Our Buyer remains for a time, nnd will bo 

sending New Goods by every steamer.Oue of tirose lovely NcvsjCngland land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
‘•Song of the Brook,” where the stream- 
jet, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

Steamer* “May Queen.”

will leave her wharf, Indian- 
town, for Salmon River, every 

WEDNESDAY nnd SATURDAY, at 8 n. m. 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Gagctown both ways.

Going up, will connect at Jemseg Landing 
with steamers coming from Fredericton.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A carefXil jugent always in attendance at AV are-
houac. Indian tow|.jt^raeeivc]frrir^hLwAY,

aug31 39 Dock street.

BARNES k CO.g27
DANIEL & BOYD. Flour.

WILLIAM WILSON.BLS AA’hitc Ptdgcon;
100 bbls Peacemaker.

KV) bbls Albert.
At Shcdi -c an<l cxpec cd by to-morrow.s tram*

* For sale by ___
J. k W. F. IIARRISON.

16 North Wharf.

500 BMILL STREET FEED STORE....................13 Guineas
....................I 5°-
..................  6 do.

SCAMMELL BROS.. Agcets,
5 and 6.Smjth street

P S.—The S, S. Assyria sailed from Liverpool 
Thursday, 20th inst., for Halifax and this ^Wt.

Cabin Passage....... .... ......
Intermediate do...........
Steerage do.......................

Professional Card.
tTIHE undersigned having entered into fo3 
1 partnership as Attorneys-at-Law, tier 

the name ofKIT CARSON’S oct2Feed, etc.** Over stony ways.
In little sharps and treble*/’

Outs, Corn,
F0BEIGJ3 FlttE PROSPECTUS.

NORTHEBN
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

BURTIS A GREGORY,
the business of the firm Will be conducted t1 e 
office at present occupied by E.-R Gregory, Wi; - 
gins'building. No. 11 Princess street, St. John, 
N. B.

Dated 30tb July. A. D.,18«4.
W. R. M. Burtis.

Life and Adventures I
UNION LINE ! ‘‘Till last by Philip’s farm it flows,

T . join t ie bfimia ng river.”
Altogether, this is one of the most 

charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor tabic ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.

M. McLEOD,
General Agent.

"TT is Historical, Accurate, Truthful. Exciting 
JL «id Amusing, and is acknowledged to be 

handsomest book ever gotten up by any 
subscription house.

A beautiful royal octavo volume of over 600 
pages, and containing 32 splendid full page cn- 
graviuss by the best artists and engravers.

530,000

copies issued inside of six months from its first 
publication, attests its great popularity bmong 
agents and subscribers. -

Agents say they never handled a book 
sold as.easily. and gave so good satisfaction.

It sells at sight is the universal testimony.
1 want two smart agents to canvass the city of 

St. John at once, to whom I will give liberal 
terms.

H. J.. CHETTICK.
22 Germain street, St. John. 

oct8 General agent for Maritime Provinces.

TU~T receive*!—a small lot of NEW
Also, to arrive-one car_ of Canadian Oat 

of extra quality, expected daily.
Now in store:

10 tons Heavy Feed; 5 tons Bra 
100 bush. Corn. 

nug27

■For Fi*c<lei*ieton,
.........................,»1.50.

the E. R. Gregory.
inlv31 tf

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
NOTARY FTJBLIC,

n; 8 tons Mouli; 
JAS. ROUE.

15 Mill street.
FARE., or Notice of Removal.

ing ft! intermediate poinf.TU E5DAYS, THLRS- 
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 9 ». m. -

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.,

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TERMS.

JAMES WARREN, H. &G MORIABITY
DEG to inform their friends and the public that 
D thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser. Germnin 

street, (two doors from Cnnloner's Dr 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Oaesimeres, Doeskins,

Dealer in
sepll tf

ST. JOHN. N.'B. B0:0TS, SHOESNEW GOODS ! rug Store,npr 10
Throu 

diate R
lgh Tickets to Woodstock, and

way; a iso to Woodstock, Tobijue and Grand 
Falls, via People's Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, v' I.S. S. Go’s steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Line Office, at reducedt

T ll\9c.'re'i'l p?cnl always in attendance to reçoive 
Freigliv ,t

may io 39 Dock street.

Administrators’ Notice. $100,000DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.AND
Tweeds, Vestings, ebo-

AST Gent’s Ga 
newest and mostAccumulated Funds........... ......... .......... 1.154*^7

Annual tievenue from h ire Premiums, .ttS.OUU
OEce No.4 (Street Bang»)Ritchie's Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. STREET, Ager.t.

Sub-Agent. may 8
CALIPASH.

000RUBBERS,^^LL persons tinving legal claims against the
city opEiaint1^ John!'Chhia’ and ' Èavthcnwar- 
Merchant, deceased, will please present the 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B, Robertson, at the storedately oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of King 
Square ; and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due, without delay, to the said John B. Robert- 
son, who is ^^"^toreceive^me.

A. Ballentine. Administratrix, etc.
Solicitor, etc., for the estate. 3m aug4

rments made to order in the 
fashionable style.

EDWARD k GILES MORIABITY.
Merchant Tailors. 

St John, N. B., 5th, 1874. sep9

Cheap English Blankets,
OF ALL KINDS.

Large sizes, $2.50, $3.80 an 1 $5.00 per pair*
Plaids,COAL.COAL. JSTo. 82 King Street

SAINT JOHN, N- B. -

Cheap Tweed
20c, 23c and 26c per yard.

^Y°°L PLAIDS, 28 cents up to 38 cts. per

DRESS GOODS, 16 cts up to 32 cts„ good value 
Splendid value in WOOL SHAWLS, at all prices. 
Large assortment in DARK PRINTS, lu cents 

up to 18 cents per yard.
Fan y Braided Tweed SKIRTS, $1.40 up to $2.00

. All Wool Scarlet‘and White FLANNELS, 24c. 
up to 50 cts per yard.

White ^Colored CCOlfsTERPANES,

Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup.EXPRESS LINK

Steamer ROTHESAY Now landir g from sdhr Frcddj* C Ebbit, at Dis- 
brow’s wharf:

Best Old Mines Double Screened
SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT!
J ^ ^NASES. 3 itnd 4 doz, Ihs and M lbs.,

se;>29 3iUSt r f°r EERT0N BR

Oysters.

A MOST Certain cure for Looseness of the 
jlY Bowels, of whatever name or naiure, 
Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or c ild.

For sale by

OS.For Fredericton.
' Public Challenge ! —OF THE—

MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 
Of Norfolk, Virginia.

Drawing November 19th.

SYDNEY COAL. Oysters.$L50.FARE, » Received.
26 Choice Bcdique Oysters.

For sale at 10 Water street. _ .
SCp26____________________ ___ J. D. TURNER.

G-uiness* Porter, Burke’s Bottling.
Just Received:

"OBLS. Quarts, Guiness’ Porter.
JL O 10 do pints do.

ANDREW J. ARM TROXG. 
sep28 nws 40 Charlotte street.

Fresh Mined,-with certificate. JOHN McARTHUR k CO.. 
[Corner Brussels and Hanover st?., 

St. John, N, B.

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning, at 9 
o’clock; Returning —will leave Fredericton, 
every Tuesday, Thursday apd,Saturday morn 
ing at the same hour

Connections made at Fredericton with steamers 
of the People’s Line for Woodstock. Tobique, 
Grand Falls, and New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and intermediate R. R. Stations 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer anu at lue 
otfi^oftiie ^Express Linportlftnd fln(1 Boston

via Internationnl S.B. Line, for sale on board 
steamer at a reduced rnto

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
tuwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

very[C
h'

Heavy Twilled Sheets, Sl./O per pair.
Grey and White Sheeting Cotton j, at low prices. 
Splendid value in Grey and White Cottons. 
HOSIERY and GLOVES, at low prices.
WOOL GOODS, etc., etc.

XTir All Goods «re marked in Plain Figures 
and one price only, at

T. HI. FRASER’S,

VTirE, the undersigned, do hereby challenge 
W tko world to prove that our

For sale low landing. Apply to
LIST OF GIFTS. Common & Refined Iron, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, 
Spikes, &c.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
. from United States :

I KADD ARS BEST REFINED IRON, 
1 O* *U Jl) well assorted.

1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 114 in.

106 ‘■"'English k American Manilla, 2 to6 in.' 
13 “ B B,Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in,

219 YELLOW METAL, % to 1*4;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors; 

yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per shins Ruby nnd Evlva, and steam

ersirom Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES. 
Oakum, Lead, &e., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates, 
ap 13

timothy McCarthy.

COPPER PI, ATE
ENGRAVING.

scp22Washable Paper Hangings
20.000
10,001)

1 Grand Cash Gift of 
1 do do
1 do do
1 do do
1 do do -
1 do do -

not just as represented by us in our adver
tisements. 5,000

2.500
2,000

We respectfully invite tlio Public, and more 
especially those in tho trade, to call, and will 
prove to them that we have not misrepresented 
our goods.

For Wedding^Visitmg and Business Cards.
<ceutcdt.C Housebold^late, Jewelry, arti 

cles in Ivory marked with letters, 
Fancy Monograms or Family 

Crests, at Moderate 
Charges.

R. HERBERT GREEN
(Late of Nottingham, England).

79 GERMAIN STREET.
N. B— STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip

tion done in firat-mte style. jlySG ly

Bill- dodo1
- 15.000 

B.000
- 10,8o0 

11.000
- 2-V‘OO

28-25
- 50.000

15 Cash Gifts of $1,000 each, - 
28 Cash Gifts of 500 each,
43 Cash Gifts of 250 each, - 
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each,

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each, - 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each,

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each,

6.006 Cash Prizes. Aggregating 
Price of Tickets—Whole Tickets, $10, Half 

Tickets, $■>. Quarter Tickets $2.50. Eleven 
Ticke s for $10u.

No discount on less amount.
For Circulars,Tickets and all other information 

apply to H. J. CHET TICK,
sep 14 22 Germain street.

rilt.ST FALL SUPPLY
Cloth and Linen Warehouse.
scii15 42 Charlotte st.. King Square._________

• BLAKSLEE A WHITENECT,
22 (rerranin street. 

The only house in the city where the genuine 
Wqgliable Tints can be procured. sepi>

Ladies,’ Misses’ end Children’s

BOOTS AM) SHOES,
L. D. GELDERT, 

DRUGGIST,
Fair ville, IV. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

Just received atThe N ew Dominion
steam Manufactory

2000
FOSTER’S- $250.000ENOCH LUNT k SONS.

4^ Dock street.

North Shore Line
nvnueStca^°V" CITY 'OFtST.JOl“N,^clmt) \Y'II,yh!g on the menufnriu^of1^cinfeÆ 
^Int^DuCher^e^hediacTo^uhTms’T-ntercotonhl ^jp^th^t^they tnu^be'hvored'with fi" nl‘ 

Express Vratn’ftom’M.JvhmOTCryTHUBsit.vf LOW EST POSSIDlÜ HATES.

Campbellton. Returning. leaves Camp- Bisouit, No. 1 Pilpt, Medium, Navy, for ships 
bellton, Dalhousie an'1 Bathurst on MON- use.
PAY; Newcastle a. 4 Chatham TUES- 
P -'-V for Shediac. Pa.-scigcrs arrive at Mira- 

the same day they leave St. John. A 
train will leave Point du Chine every iuesd iy 
evening, in order to bring thiough passengers by 
steamer “City of St. John” to St. Juhn. in time
to connect with all lines leaving St. John on 
Wednesday morning. To lovers of the beauti- 
1ul in nature, a trip up tho North Shore stands 
himostunrivalled! The scenery Hong tho Bay 
de Chaleur nnd Restigouoho Rivei is especially 
picturesque and grand ; this, combined with the 
excellent fishing to be had thcre.makes it a rqpitc 
particularly attractive to tourists and pleasure- 
seekers. *

«21. Tickets fnrsale at the Railway Station. St.
John, at W. 11. -Olivo’s ticket agency, Prince 
Wm. street, and «it the office of

ENOCH LUNT & SONS. 
nug28 u p ________________ 41 Dock street.

Slnir. “ Edgar Stuari.”

aug!5 up
LADIES’ FASHIONABLE

Slyoe Store,
h-i, removed from 45 Dock Street to

»’o. 140 PRINCE WM. STREET Boot and
30 GERMAIN STREET,

Insolvent Act of 1869. JAMES L. DUNN & CO.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR»

3 Charlotte Street

of all the 
styles for 

assortment of

/COMPRISING an elegant variety 
V..' newest and most fashionable 
Full wear. Also, an excellent 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s

CANADA.* ) In the County
Province of NewBrunswiek >Courtof the City k 

County of St. John. j.County of St. John,
In the Matter of Horace T. Ames; individually, 

and as a i artner in the firm of Ames «K 
Longmore, an Insolvent. ,

vHKST Lem0n- RMPbeny- StraWbCrry’ THMîrcreednthbayS 8Ü
exnm^Tou^rvurio'ty Tï^uWiS- [tr^Mg^lFiCSSJ^oS
feetion ebefore pur=h,.ing. gïS&ïlfà'.îÿBSt. jShn^ChSe™

- in the City of St. John, for a confirmation of the 
t discharge thereby i fleeted.
1 DatuTat the Çity of St. John, in the City and 

County of St. John, the 8th (lay of September.

at the American Sewing Machine Works,[PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles. Conftcttonery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

ougT—3mo_____ ___
Ex Steamer New York.

HENRY CARD, H,nl>l>er Shoes Î
and Fancy Trimmed

FOXED OVER BOOTS,
1Practical iHachini*t,

ST. JOHN. N. B (Next door to A. McRobcrts k Son, Grocers.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

No. 9 WATERLOO ST .
ALL OF THB VERY BEST QUALITY.

#5P* Orders by Post or Express from all parts 
of the Province will receive prompt attention 
when addressed to

TT À YIN G received instructions in the best 
XJL Machine Shops in the United States, lam 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long, felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and wm-k

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Great Reduction in Prices Foster’s Shoe Store#

Foster’s Corner. 
Germain street.1874.A vêrv large assortment of

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR
STOVES.

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from, at such prices as cannot 

fail to please All.
N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low ch 

A call is respectfully solicited.

septl150 BARRELSHORACE T. AMES. 
ByC N. SKINNER. 

His Attorney ad litem STOVE WAREROOMSeepl4 til date OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.CHOICE APPLES !CIGARS ! Tho best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

All or 1er s prcmptlnttended to.______
Conker Canterbury &• CÏmrch Sts.fully warranted.On Consignment.

For sale low by

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip

Sugar. COAL.urges.

TH*£,’S
STOVES, nnd Ranges. Hull Stoves and Irank- 
lins ill all the latent nnd must improved designs.

Also, n large supply of Kitchen Tinware. Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and nil kinds of Pun try 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which lie is prepared to sell at a very slight 
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will 

prompt attention and a good artmto

JOHN E. PORTER. 
103 Union street.

Landing ex schr Howard Holder, from New 
Y ork : RAND LAKE COAL of a superior quality 

VJT both for House aud Smiths’ use. Landing 
cheap for cash.

aug!4 3m d IN STORE::Through connection to Woodstock, Iloulton nnd 
Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the N. B. 
and C mnda Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bill* Lading to Woodstock. Iloulton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Rood’s Point.

W. A.. SPENCE, scp22
IIDS Barbadocs Sugar.

For sale by
geo. s. deforest.

11 South w barf.

24 IIThe Largast and Best Selected Stock BLACK STIFF HATS ! POTATOES.Produce Commission Merchant, scp!7 nd-
A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota 

toes. AH who want, please send in your orders. 
Only $1 per barrel.

THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Iloulton and 
Canterbury, making a through end reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews nnd St. George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver 
Harbor.

The ub
the Steamer “ Ci 

Freight (which 
ceiveu at
Point, up to 0 o’clo 
la always in attendance.

ENOCH LUNT A SONS. 
July 20 u p 41 Dock street.

the ROYAL FOOD,
For Infants and Invalids.

Fresh and Good. For sale by 
JOHN McARTHUR & CO.. 

Comer Brussels and Hanover sts..
St. John. N. B.

AND DEALER IN receive
In the market, including favorite brands of "1TTE have received Four Cases above styles, V V at lower prices than former lots.

Will be found useful for working and bu iness 
purposes.

HAT WAREHOUSE,
SI KING STREET,

D. MAGEE A CO.

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

CHARCOAL.
The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 

Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. H. GIBBON, 
augu • .______ General Agent.

•9

Scotch Refined Sugars.Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods, sept3

SEW BRUNSWICK Perfumerie des Trois Freres.Pall Patterns! WHOLESALE ONLY. Now landing cx SS Assyria ;

PAPER AND LEATHER : BOARDsep23 West End, White Rose, 
Pranirlpane, Ess. Bouquet,

Jockey Club, HUle Pleurs, 
TITHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by I your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency, __________

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

Paris,
35 Hogslieads

BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.

Steamer connecta every trip with 
“ Coehitute,” fur St George.

be plainly marked)
NEW DOMINION Manufacturing Co.An inspection solicited.

: he plainly marked) rc- 
r’s Warehouse, at Reed’s 

by the Agent, who
TUST RECEIVED-*A full supply of MME. 
O DEMOREST’S STEAM BISCUIT MAIUFACTOBTIthe Steaine 

i’clock. R. R. DUNCAN,

Fashionable Paper Patterns rpiIE above Company are prepared to execute 
JL orders for

Printing Paper.
will please call at our 

The above

31 W'at.er street.June 30 No. 130 Prince [Wm. Street.
"YXTTLL be ready for delivery on Saturday 
î V morning, a largo variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,
Aud also—a largo assortment of Fresh Baked

Pound Cake, Fruit Calce,
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake, 

sepll Wedding Cake Made to Order.

ON HAND.
A FINE assortment of Fruits. Delaware p. O. Box 267.A grapes, 0raa8Yem.n:.3ApJf,e|eR.

Layer Raisins.
To arrive cx schooner Annie B.

TDRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873-^ XT fresh and good. For sale by
H. L. SPENCER.

20 N elson street.

For sale by

JAMES DOMVILLE A CO.,

Nos. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

Steamer “ FAWN.” Illustrated LibraryFor Fall and Winter Wear.

Also—on hand, a large lot of first-class
17HNK TOILET SOAPS-Fiye eves Brown 
JL Windsor, Glycerine, Honey, Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER.

June 8 20 Nelson street.

FOR GAGETOWN. OF Intending purchasers 
warcrooms and exami 
class of paper is of goo 

Constantly on hand :

li e the same, 
od quality.FAVORITE SONGSEWING MACHINES,

Of the following different makes :—Singer Mfg 
nnd Family, Wtlnzgr, four different sizes; llow O. -md U. C. 6. HALL.

sepl8 58 Germain street.

TTNTIL further notice tho swift and com- 
VJ mod.our steamer FAWN will run daily 

trips from nnd to Gagetown. leaving Union Line 
Wnorf, Indiantown, at 8.30 p. m.r every after
noon. Returning, will leave Gagetown at 7 
o'clock every morning, calling at Oak Point 
Wharf, Thompson’s Wharf, aud nil intermedi
ate landings, both ways, going and returning by 
east side of Long Island. This will afford a de
lightful trip on tho river and be an accommoda
tion for farinera who can hringjtheir produce tol 
market and return to their horn 
ntvl. also, to business

French Gfoocls.
Leather Board, Counter, Soling, HeelingElegantly bound in

pian, by the Wholesale Agent.
H. L. SPENCER.

june 8 39 Nelson street.

TAYLOR'S CREAM YEAST—If not «old by 
JL your grocer, may be obtained at Retail
the Wholesale Agent. __

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

i PAGE BROTHERS,Cloth and Gold I
Half Calf and Gold I

Antique Morocco
and Gold !

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.

aug22
■ -AN DING-200 bbls Shelburne Herring. For 
1 a sale at lowest market rates,

MASTERS y »» v rr^SQN.
19 South M. Wharf.

Haddies

41 KING STREET.

IT AYE opened four cases, received via Liver- 
Ll_ pool, per mail steamer, containing:ie« tho same dny .; 

hose families are 
stopping at places along the route, they having 
an opportunity to join them after the busineas of 
the day and return before busjgosa hours next 
morning.

Fare to Mouth of Washademoak, 25 cents; to 
G.igeto.vn, $1.00.

Freight taken

50 Copies Just Received.<6 CHAH LOTTE STREET
All Descriptions of Printing exeenteo 

with «lespatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailt 

Tribune, No. M Prince William street, 
nrotrnl.lv attended to.

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an
koM uurco Trial.

French Clocks,
LEVER &. PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarm,.
Low Pbickd Off-ka Ri.asshs, Etc 

PAGE BROS.,
41 King street.

o tlM. MeLEOD, 
fit Prince Wm. street. PRINTED BY

GEO. W.
eok, card and Job Frinteri 

" Udaklotis Si skit.

sepCfi tf Haddies.
TTUNNEN HADDIES, 
_|J always ou haï ti 
fiesh every day.

&C.—Finncn Haddies 
ausages and Bolognies

Received :
OZ Fii nen Haddies. for sale at 10 
Watei street.

XS Choice Layer R lisins.
For sale lo by 
GEO. MORRISON, Jr.. 

12 aud 13 South Wharf.

500 B 10 Di atlowrnt.ee.
SMALL k HATHEWAY.

39 Dock street.
j aug28J. D. TUF NER.DliNUlUl'i «X « V,

44 Charlotte street. ;ep29piigl up oct8a, v. iMi. oetO
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